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Wheeler
Criticizes
Ruling
else but on 11 United States rtllh
tary Reservation that he was or
dered to guard on behalf of the
U n t ted States Government,
\\ heeler stated
There IS no doubt In Ill) mind
that the Justices of the Supreme
COUI t 111 I eleaaing Girard to the
merc) of the Japanese hnve Illude
another blunder thut \\ III have SCI
10US effects so fUI I caching thnt
ev en t.he) cannot comprehend he
setd
In conclusion Wheeler commen
ted I feel sure QUI Iorefnthers
never antiolputed that nUS
SUPICIllC COUll would ever lip
apart. QUt Constitution und sucrr
Iice on Amertcun soldier sllIlply to
please n foreign nutlOn
STATESBORO GA
Youman'. Van a
Storage Co.
The Director of the State De
partmcnt of Veterans Sen ICC
Pete Wheeler has por-trayed the
decllnon of the U S Supreme
Court to refuse Arllll Specialist
Gu-erd nnd American trial b� Jury
AS another infringement 0" the
baste rights grunted all Americans
by the Constitution of the United
States't
This soldier when, Inducted In
to the armed forces pledged his
life to protect the same conatttu
LionAI Tights that nrc at this verv
moment being denied him
Crt would be a different matter
entire y If Girard had attacked
and killed n Japnnese any" here
PULASKI NEWS
I\fJ Wilham Woody nnd Mrs
1\1 K Jenkins of Atlanta were
weekend guests of MI and Mrs
Rupert (,al and l\Ir und MIS H
L TI apnell of Pulaski
:H; :::::n,;�:::;;;; 5:::: ::::::
ATTENTION
GRADUATED JUNE 17�
Maflne T/Sgt Raybon Connol
of Rt 2, Statesbolo grnduated
JunG 17 flam thc Avtntlon Fire
Conti 01 Repair Course ut the Mn
I1ne COl ps RecrUit Dellot, Snn
Diego Calif
We now offer a complete radl.tor
..epau .hop-Complete and efft
elent .ervlce on .n, radl.tor
C. E. HOWELL CO. For Aero Mayflower
Long DI.tance Moving
C.II or Write
YOUR FARMALL DEALER
North. Ide Orl.e We.t
PHONE 42600
BIG FIELD DEMONSTRATION
At Fair Road-S. Zetterower Inter.ectlon
FRIDAY, JULY 19 -10:00 A. M.
FREE REFRESHMENTS
Powerful, ItU propell.
ed roller drive Olld..
on Skid pan Can.
not Icalp lawn
� Finlertlp (orward-Itop- Reverlt.
�<j;:--"_""",�"'!) Leal Mulcher availabl.. A newlund pf power mowir.
TRY IT ON YOUR LAWI� • Col. ,1.ln trlml ,lolt.
STATESBORO S EXCLUSIVE DEALER
W. C. AKINS a SON HARDWARE
Dana Wynter
Sidney Poltier
WEDNESDAY, THURS., FRI., JULY 24-25·26
._ Vl�V!�'
MAY THOMPSON
iicWi fl�;NG R.:'''-:;:''' an.::.=�_"::�1
SATURDAY, JULY 27
PLUS-JOHN WAYNE-IN
The FightinCJ Kentuckian
6 COLOR CARTOONS
Cattle Increases
Charle. E HoU.r of St.t ••boro I.ft Intern.l Re.enue A.ent in
the Savannah Audit OI.I.lon, r.centl, recel.ed • check for '20000
from hi••roup ,upenl.or, CI,... V D.nk .t.ndln. for oUht.ndln.
perform.nc" durin, th" p.d ,ear Thll I. the flut lime an .m
pia,,,. In th. Atl.nt. Oldrlct Director. Offlc. It•• been .w.rded
.n ouht.ndln, p.rform.nc...aUb, Mr HoUar wa. pre••nted wdh
• certlflc.te of .up.rlor performance for hi. work done durin, the
f.nt h.lf of the p•• t ,.ar alan, with. promotion -Photo courtesy
SnHmnah Mornmg News
lust week m Monticello Ga. viSIt­
Ing their daughter and family, Mr
Rnd Mrs Bobby Cook and httle
Julte
Mr and Mrs John W Cone have
arll\ed from Palo Alto, Cahf for
a VISit Yo Ith relatives In Statesboro
nnd Springfield Ga
Mr nnd Mrs Jack Ansley and
children Mrs Oscar Garcl8 and
sons Mrs A R SOl pes Bobby
Snipes Mrs Kenneth Cook and
son and Mrs Harold Floyd and
children spent a fey, days recently
on the coast at Sunbury Lodge
Mr and Mrs W C Horne and
�on Dale, of Heath Sprmgs S C
Rnd Mrs E T Horne and grand
son of Savannah were viSitOrs dur
109 the week of Mr and Mrs A R
SOl pes, Mr and Mrs T W Kick
lighter and other relatives
TAKES RECRUIT TRAINING
Eugene T Lott 202 W Matn
St Stntesboro and Alton E Nes
snuth 245 W MalO St States
bOlO graduated from recruit
tl ammg July 7 at the Naval
TrulnlOg Center, Gl cat Lnkes, III
COMPLETES TRAINING
Army Sgt Cole B Faircloth of
Portal I ecenUy completed lOSt! uc
tor tratnlng 111 chemical bIOlogical
and I adlologleul warral e while
selvlng With the 24th Infantry 01
\ISIOII III KOlen
WESSON OIL
QUART
49c
QUART NABISCO LGE. BOX
63c Vanilla Wafers 33c
GALLON
WESSON OIL 52.19 -
Ifz GAL. DECANTER Miracle Whip
WESSON OIL 89c INSTANT GREEN
GALLON BABO
BLUE PLATE OIL 1.99
3.LB. CAN
DRY MILK
SNOWDRIFT 8Sc Land-O-Lakes
CAN
10c
3 QUARTS
2Sc
ROBBINS RED BREAST - Whole or Half
SMOKED HAMS Ib.49c
FRY E R 5 • Fresh Dressed Ib.39c
FAT BACK • Dry Salt 5 Ibs. 51.00
BLUE STAR McCORMICK TEA3 FOR
CHICKEN PIES 69c 1-4 LB. BOX
1-2 LB. BOX
DULANY 7 CANS U. S. NO.1 WHITE IRISH
ORANGE JUICE 99c POTATOES
5LBS.
19c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
RETURNS FROM EUROPE
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
BULLOCH TIMES
Th.nday, July 18 1857 EI.h.After returnmg from a one
month e tour of Europe, Mrs Re
becca Franklin Morehouse IS VIS
lung her mother, Mrs H V
Franklin of the Register commu
nity this week
tended VISit \\ lth his mother, Mrs
A L Donaldson
MISS Bertie Holland of Jackson.
Ville Fla, was the guest of Mr H
L Holland and MISS Eliza Holland
durtng the weekend
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker aa:d
Charles Walker attended the fun­
eral of l\1r Jim Graves m Augulta
on Sunday
Mr H L Holland and MISS Eliza
Holland entertained with a fllh
supper on Satut day night 'I'hcee
present were MISS Bert.ie Holland
of Jackson, llle Pla Mr and Mrs
E M Kennedy of Savannah, and
1\11 and Mrs J W Holland
Mr and Mrs Paul Watson and
family of Pahokee Fla are vlait­
Ing relatives here this week
Mr and Mrs Lew IS Heath of
Augusta \\ ere guests of Mrs Eubie
Riggs during the weekend
Mr and MIS Clark A'erltb of
Claxton VISited MI and Mrs Dttta
Hollownv on Sunday
-
Mrs Fronie Hagin of Atlanta
retut ned to her home after u stal
With her parents MI und MIS
Johnny Olliff
Nancy Riggs, a student of the
State Hospital In Milledgeville,
VISited her parents Mr and Mrs
J L Riggs durlng the weekend
Mr J E Heath of Aiken S C
VISited relatlvea here during the
week
Charlie Donaldson of 1\118ml
Fla returned home aftel an ex
The w orld of today belongs to
those \\ ho 81 e being born today,
and III SIX decades thel w III be ..
old us I am today SO" hl should
I try to twiat events to suu my
brief convenience't
IN FIELD TRAINING EXERCISE
Army Sergeant First Olass
James L Rigdon, of Statesboro IS
participating in a four week Jleld
training exercise With the 868th
Field ArtlllelY Battalion at the
Grufenwchr maneuver area 10
Germany
MEETING AT TRINITY
The Vicar Wardens and Vestry
of Trmlty Episcopal Church Will
meet m the pnrtsh house on Frl
day evening, July 19 at 8 p m
Vitamin K I injected tnt-even
oualv by vetertnar-iana can save
many dogs which have been pOI
soned by eating "arrarm .. 8 com
man rat pOison Treatment must
be plompt ho\\ever, to be eIrec
tive
The beauty and peace of our
chapel and the sympathetiC un
derstanding of our staff brtngs
great comfort to sorrowing
ones
BARNES FUNERAL
ROME
Let us mix proflt-makmg
feeds to fit your needs
Fuil hne of Nutrena
Feed. and Concentrates.
Day P�on. 4 2811
NI.h. PhOD•• 42471>-42519
S•••Dn.h A.. - Stat••boro
DENMARK, GA.
DENMARK FEED MILL
\\
-�
�-
\
"""'...
....-
."
Handy KItchen-AId ther­
mometer and bastmg set
- $2,50 value - now just
*100
with any Dulany label.
l \�
Great new '...'rn....b..·'·,·,·j.- offer make. every
hou.ewlfe a food expert In the.e two way.:
1. Serve dehclOus Dulany Frozen Foods
- 59 lUSCIOUs frUits, vegetables, JUices
and sea foods - and enJoy 8111 e quahty,
sure nutrltlOn, every time
39c
75c
r--------------------�
Dulany PO lox 814 Springfield Ohio
Sirs
I enclose $1 00 and a Dulany label as
full payment for one Kitchen Aid bast
$2g50a�:lu�ermometer set, a regular
Nam.
__
Addr.II, __
2 Send for your own four piece Kltchen­
Aid thermometer and basting set - a
preCise deell-fat frYing and candy ther
mometer, an accurate roast meat ther­
mometer, a skewer, and a handy baster
You get all thls-a $250 value-for Just
$100 and any Dulany label Be 8ure
about your cookln�-till out coupon 'lOW'
Clty Zone_Stat.__
Definitely
a
Delicacy
--------------------
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
.
BULLOCH TIMES
ITATIBBORO NEW. - BTATaBORO EAlU..
ESTABLISHED 1892
Information
On Annexing s:.��=a:��:w.1I
Proposition
PortableGrinding B & P W Club
ExpressTheir
Appreciation
known Statesboro young men will
make a formal announcement soon
\\ itb an election scheduled 10
of their service to Bulloch county
'Statesboro for Friday July 26 on
livestock gro\\ era They are spend
whether or not the petttlone will 109
thie week 10 Lancaster, Pe
be granted and certain adjacent attending instruction sessions
III
.nreas to the city Will be annexed the operatton of a portable feed
Mnyor \\ A Bowen and City En null
_glll€et James Bland held a press
��t��:lel;��I�C give full information \\ Ith hiS father m the Waters
In hiS openmg remal ks Mayol FurmtUl e Co and IllS brother, Si,
Bowen stnted that perhaps the a recent graduate of the Universi
most pi esslng problem that the ty of Georgia will opel ate a port
cIty has IS the need for an ado able feed grtndot and mixer for
quate sewage treating and dispo livestock feedels m the county
.:sal plant and sewage system' He The ","uxer Will also tJe callable ot
went on to say that In planning an nuxmg molasses \\ Ith feed They
adequate system as recommended ale attendmg the school of m
by engmeels not only the present structlons at Lbe plant of the Oaf
but the future growth of the city tin Feed Umt They "Ill al!so sell
had to be taken Into account and Nutrena Concentrates
that one of the very first thmgs Cy Waters, "ho has a degree
that had to be determined was the in animal husbandr} mRJormg In
Rctual present requirements that" feedmg WIll operate the portable
would have to be met' Accord unit
'
..
mgly certam areas that are rap
ldl)! bUlldmg up or have been pre"
vlously developed nnd that are fqr
geographiC plll poses a part of the
Statesboro commumty have by
signatures of the reqUired resl
dents of the particular areas pe
tltlOned the city of Statesboro to
allow them to be annexed nnd to
be�ome n part of the Incorporated
limits of the city The election on
Friday by qualified votors on the
,ottng list of the city wUl only
give the votel In the city an op
portumty to vOice hiS opmlon For
Annexation or' I\gainst Annex
atton of the particular areas
more speCifically deSignated as
Areas One Two and Thl ee
By voting for Annexation of
the areas Will allow the city to 10
elude the areas as a pal t of the
overall (llty !tnuts and Will allow
those citizens the same services
that reSidents of the city have
ThiS \\ III Include police protection
gd'rbage pick up lire pi otectlon
street hghts stt eet maintenance
and water and sewnge The list
"Ill ulso Include natulul gas SCI
vice
The mayor pOlO ted out thnt the
dl(felence In cost as blought nbout
by the payment of city taxes would
In mnny cases bc nearly offset by
the reduction of Insurance rates
and the SDVlOgS In garboge pIck
!.lp additional water charges and
fire protection But 10 any
event he continued. the folks
1n those arells have 10 effect asked
us to allow them to become a part
o[ us and now we must say wheth
er or not we Will grant their re
quest
Hostenlng to ndd hiS own Opm
Ion Mnyor Bowen stated that act­
ually j we have no nltelnative and
to try to plan fOI the SCI vices of
the city for the pi esent nnd for a
..future glowth extended by some
twenty to thll ty years and not to
melude the lapldly growmg areas
that have petitioned would not be
logical or feaSible Certainly we
want them to be a port of our
-CIty he said, and we can With
thiS fOI ward step contmue to
bUild a Statesbolo that can be
llolnted out ns the ftnest and most
progressive commumty 10 Geor
gla
The nr�as petition arc those to
the north of the present city 11m
-lts Jewel d11ve lind \Jcmlty the
area alound Vista Olrcle and the
Edge" ood Acres section
As to how much It Will cost
ho\\ It will be fmanced and when
sen IceS' Will begm the mayol had
thiS to say Fllst It Will probably
cost 111 the nCighbOlhood of $1
125 000 00 The city Will not be
bonded but the SCI vices "III be
extended 111 n slImhu munnel as
the II\stnllutlOn of natulnl gas
It "III be done thlough the sule
of Ic\enue certificates "hlch \\111
be I etll cd thlough a pilln thnt ,\Ill
allo" the mcome flom \\utel nnd
se"el 5elVIces to nmorllze Lhe
cost nnd that the cntlle 11IoJect
of the new sewage trelltmg plant
and se" IIge system would be 111
effect \\ Ithm two l em s \\Ith the
effective date of the change of thc
city limits to be effect" e Decem
ber 31 1957
You RIC mnrlled have one son
You fOlmerly hved With yOUi par
-ents near town Now you I eSlde
,n the parental horae of yOUl hus
"band s parents Your husband
plans to go mto the grocelY busl
ness III the near future
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office, 25 Sel
bald Street, she will be gIVen two
� .... tickets to the picture, Funny
Face showmg todny and Fnday
at tite Geolgla Theater
After receiVing ber tickets, if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be gwen a
lovely orchid with the compli
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor For a free hair styling
caU Chrlstme B Benuty Shop for
an appointment
The lady described last week
was Mrs 0 W Helgerd
Highlights of the regular meet­
ing of the StatesbOro BUSiness and
Profesalonul Women S Olub held
In the dining room area of the an
nex of the Pr-imitive Baptist
Church 0:' Monday evenmg Jul)
16th "ere plesentatlOns of cer
titlcates of appreciation to the 10
cal ne"spnpels and radiO station
for outstanding services to the
club durlllg the year 1956 57 and
Judge J L Renfloe s talk on
Equal Rights and Equal pay for
\\omen for "hlch the Federatton
has been "orkmg 20 ) ears
In presentmg the certificates to
the Editors, Mr Leodel Coleman,
of The Bulloch Herald and Mr J
Shields Kenan, of The Bulloch
TImes. and Mr John Johnson, of
RadiO Station WWNS. Mrs MIO
Ole Lee Johnson preSident of the
club and Mi.. Alma Hopper pnst
public relations chairman, stated
that Without the cooperation and
Invaluable services of the news
papers and radiO It would not
hnve been pOSSible for the States
bOlo club to place high In all
awards oUered by the Federation
for the_zear 1956 57 nor would it
have been pOSSible to build such
public knowledge, confidence, un
derstandtng respect and eccept
ance for BPW and v. hat It repre
sents
In accepting the certificates, the
editors and I epresentatlve of the
radiO statton expressed apprecla
tlon of the recogOltlon and pledg
ed to the club conttnued coopera
tlon and support at all times
Mrs Annie Mae Shealy chair
man and Mrs LUCille Fordham,
co chnlrman presented the legiS
latlve progrr..m fOI the yeal which
deals partlculally \\Ith the Fedela
tion s effort to correct legal In
equalities which 1l11lttate agntnst
Amorlcan \\ omen and the pussnge
of the Equal Rights Amendmcnt
to the ConstitutIOn of the United
.states'" the palsage of "hlch
Amendment \\ ould need to be ratl
flcd bv 36 state legislatures
As n baSIS for hiS talk Judge
Renfroe used certain facts about
Equal Rlghbl as \\ell as related
facts about legislation on equal
pay fOI equul work as presented
m the Jul,. 1957 speCIal Equal
Rights Issue of the National Fed
eratlOn s pubhcation National
BUSiness Woman Staymg a Itttle
closer to home, he Cited sections
from the Code of Geolgm deal 109
\\ Ith the rights of \\ omen under
the laws of Georgia and suggest­
ed that all women should know
mOle nbout these laws Judge
Renfroe said further You have
had a long hard pull getting these
rights but you have Just about
arrived The mam thmg you" ant
no\\ IS equal pay for equal \\ork_
equnl legal rights Out of some 66
mllhon people gamfully employed
fn thiS country nearly one thn d of
tillS number IS \\ omen If thesc
\\ 0 nen should receive the pay as
Don McDougald new presldent1 men for the same \\ork no doubt
of the Statesboro JUnior Cham
It "auld add not millions, but bi!
ber of Commerce has announced hons to our national Income This
the committee nppomtmonts for
"ould menn Illlploved SOCial se
the year 1957 58 The} arc curlty
and would IlllprO\e the con)
Buddy Bal nes membershlll mUnlty welfal e In the long I un
Khaki Helll11gton, ploglam
the "ell being o� any gloup de
Johnson Black, socmls Bobby pends on the plosperlty of the
Smith public lelatlons G C Colc community
and the nation Ladles
man JI extensIOn and letentlOn I am fOi lOU If I can do nnl-'thmg
FI ed Dalley fmuncml nd, ISO I y to furthel :\ our cause I am ready
Bucky AkinS hospitalll,y Le"ell to lend a hand
Akms chmrmnn togcthel With nil
--------------
nctlve past pi cSldt:nts, ndvisol y
committee Dent Newton and BIU
Tholoton Chllstmus actl\ Itles
Jimmy Bhtch agficultUl e Inmnn
Foy JI Outstandmg Young
Farmel cohlmlttec li:lernRld Mal
liS, Americalllsm WnHace Cobb
JI, rchglous actl\ltles Ed W)nn
) outh acb\ Itles Dude Renflo\\
JUnior golf Ken He111l1g, Junlol
tennis Thurman Laniel teen age
lodeo nnd basketball Bill Sandhn
pubhc health
Billy Olhff vice preSident, IS tn
charge of mternal committees and
Don Coleman vice pi eSldcnt IS In
charge of external commltf'Ce's
The Jaycees at pi esent al e 111
the nudst of a fund raISIng cam
prllgn to conduct ItS varIOus com
mUnlty ploJects They ale offer
Ing opportunities to wm a motor
bont worth more thnu $1 500
Ed AberCl0mbie IS editor of the
Jaycee bulletm called Jolly Col
umn' In the last Issue tflbllte wns
pUld to Dub Lo, ett, who recently
completed eleven and one half
years of active service 10 the 10
cal Jaycees tie has held practical
Iy every Ja)cee post durmg hiS
New Attomey
Opens Office
Robert D Ussery of Charlottes
ville Va moved With hiS tamily
last week to South Edgewood
Drive In Statesboro hir Ussery
IS an attorney and haR already
opened hiS offices In the Bank of
Statesboro BUlldmg for the gen
cull practice of lay;
A graduate of the University of
Vlrglnta Law School Mr Ussery
was for a number of years con
nected With a Inw pUblishmg firm
of Charlottesville He is martled
to the former MISS Lllhe Stout of
Darlmgton S C They have two
children Pamela 7 and Douglas
4 They are members of the Meth
odlst ChUl ch
J.C:sName
1957-1958
Aulbert J Bronnen was rIO
elected preSident of the .Georgia
Florida Warehouse AS�OClatlon at
its annual pre season meet11lg \n
Douglas Sunday "Ith more than
150 tobacco \\ al ehousel11en in at.
tcndance Robert F Donaldson of
Statesboro was re elected .secre
tury treasurer
The other officers elected "ere
Guy Barnes Vldaha first vice
preSident and L H Oldham Liv�
Oak Fla second vice 11resldent
I
The new board of directors in
Local Dentist On Akins To clude Paul Morgan Black.hearLyman WilkinS Doultlaa Ramsey
S B d
Pidcock Moultrie Arthur Carver
tate oar Celebrate
Vidalia and C B Strickland Jr,
Lake City Florida
Dr Hunter M Robertson local Joe R Wllhams director of the
dentist has been named to the
Anni
Tobacco DI\lSl0n of the U S De
state b061d of dental exanun"'rs versary partment of Agriculture, made a01 Robel t90n whose flve:\ eal strong appeal (or organlzolton
One hundred and sixty four ��g�lnsO��hg:s�o�rd 1�fO.7exnWmllllnebres AntiCipating the celeblatlon of ����ngHefa:l�oer�IS:Un�edwathr.eholu9·5e7Bulloch county producers of rlu
\d b SWOI n In by Oov MarVin Griffin
It s :l8th anl1lversary In bUSiness \ arlety program of the U S 0 A
��:cc!o ;Ic��l�t�!�d :�/u�����c� 111 \t'anta on August 8 W C AkinS & SOil of Statesboro Aulbert J Blaqnen of States
ploglnm conducted b) the Agllcul DI ROlJeltson 18 now sOlvmg ns has cOlllJlleted
an extensl\c re bOlO president of./the as"ociatlOn,
h Inl COm11l0dlt� Authotlt) 111 the pIC,> dont of the Southeastern modeling progrum An ollon house
appealed to fUllners tQ brtngfthelr
Sl ectal refel endum held thlough Dentnl Dlstllct Society A nutlve and sale \\ III bo held on 'Thursday ���:�tl';!e 1��I!\��te�O se!��al :��:r
�v�c�kthe state on Monda!!, of last ��U��I�IO:�ld Cc��:�tlnf�:I;: ���v�s i: and l' Ilda), Jul) 26,-und 27 agllculturnl leaders including Ce
Onl) ten \oted agamst the pro membel of the boald of trustees
It \\as 111 1019 that the W C cll Attay,ay, Georgia State Depart
pas.l In the count)
- of the Statesboro RIM'h School A.kins & Son \\01 founded 11) W 0
ment-of 4,Irlcu1t.w-e, A J 3108'18
The result! "ere nnnoullced b} Akllls and his son Emmitt L Ak
tal) ch.rrman of the Agriculture
the county agent s office TuesdR)
IfIS Theil fllst 10tiltiOll \\US all Commodities Authority and J L
mornlDg
South 1\Jom Stl ect on the site Bo\\en honorary membel ot the
A J Smgletnry chairman of VACATION DIBLE SCHOOL
"hele the BO\l,en FUlnltule Store Boord of Governors 1.tton
the Agricultural COlllmodlty Au
is no" located In 1926 the busi Also present at the meeting
thollty stated that the ,ate to set he� �:a��!I��r!I��r���:nolcwhlulllcbhe ness \\as mo\cd directly acros! ;ele Fred S Royster managing
up the program \\ ill reqUire each
the street to t� 10cntIOn Ilresent-/ Irector of the Bright Belt Tobacco
producer of flue cured tobacco to
COllier Savnnnah Ave and Gentlly Jy occupied by Rosenbergs Dry Warehouse ASSOCiation who ap
contribute ten cents per acre to
Road from July 29 through Aug Goods Stole pealed to \\arehousemen tEt coop
\\urd Its fmancml support Collect- �:!12t1��c:n� �otro :heP ,c"'hooTI�"llgl'ebne I IV dC Akms & Son have com erabte
and support the U S 0 A
Ions of thiS fee \\ III be made at
.. p etc a remodeling program \\ Ith to acco program John Preston
tobacco \\arehouscs \\hen tobacco
Wider Relntionshlps By de the Instaliatlon of a new roof and tobacco sllecl8l1st of Tifton, and
IS sold If a growel shoilld lequest
partments the theme wlli be dl repalls alld pamtlllg to thc exter L T Weeks, manaGer ot the Stab
It \\Ithln thirty da)s hiS money
vlded as follows Primary Our lors of both the lear and the front Ilization CorporatIon who explain
\\111 be refunded
Families JUDlors Meet Your of the store Extensive change" In cd stabilization contractH
The purpose of the mone� thus �:�g���� JUlllor HI GQd s Wolld stock arrangements and the oddl
collected IS to promote the usc of
tton of f10urescent lighting' have
tobacco through plomo.t1on lind MEMBERSHIP DRIVE BY
been made 10 the store A lIew nnd
advertising and to lo\\el tobacco
modern {Iont of glass hps been '"
pi oductlob costs and to ImploJve SENIOR WOMAN S CLUB
stalled and to complete tho I eno
qualltl thlugh resealch
\otlOn program a large neon sign
The Semor Woman s Club of has been lIlstallcd on tlie flont of
Statesboro IS conductlllg their the bUilding
membershlR, drive It IS urged Enlltt L Akms is a 1l10mber of
AT POPLAR SPRINGS JULY 8 that the present members send the Statesboro Rotary Club and IS
their dues to Mrs J L Zetterow an active member of the Bcthle
-The desccndants of the late Ja er or Mrs W W Blannen A spe hcm Prunttlve Baptist Church
cob nnd Slua Rocker held their elDl InVltalton IS extended to new Mr Akms h\o sons Le,\ell and
annual reunton July 8 at the Pop
I
comers 10 Statesboro to JOin the Bucky AkinS al e nssocl8ted with
hu Sprmgs Baptist Church For club All members are ulged to their fathel m the opellltlOn of
ty SIX membels of the family at co opmate With the Heliith De the busmess Othel employees \\ho
tended AlVin Rocker of States pnrtment s Polio shot progrnm by have been nssocillted \\ Ith W C
bOlO "ns "elected IHesldent calling Mrs J I\t Tmker Akms & Son for II lIumbel of yeilis
are Mrs Geol ge )( 109 Lestci
Mikell and John HotchkiSS
DUI mg the celebl atlon of thell
l cars In bUSiness SOl vmg Stutes
bOlO nnd Bulloch county \\Itli hald
\\ al e lind fertllizel needs \V C
Akms & Son are offe! IIlg muny
bUlgalils They m\lte all to come
In to I eglstcJ for thc Illllny fl ee
\aluable pllzes that Will Le given
a,'a) dUI IIg open house nnd nt
the same tlllle enjoy a Cocn Cola
AI It. ngn'''''m••tlft.. on .1ulr
II) 1057 the vel try of Trinity
Episcopal Church of Statelboro
pasfled a resolution authorizing'
the creation of a trust fund in the
loving memory of one who. from
its beginning here, was a dear
("end to Trinity Church Thla
fund will be known as the nay­
wood P Foxhall Memorial Fund
for Mr Ii oxhall, late of States­
boro and Tarboro, N C, who was
well known throughout thil area
in connection with the Cobb Fox­
hall Tobacco Warehouses
The formal resQlu�i{ln read" as
follows> • _
Whereas. our good God haa
blessed us with hie and the prel­
ence of fellowmen With whom to
share it3 riches, an4 ""l'
Whereas our t()n\muDity Is the
better for men of good Will hay.
inK' come amongst UI, and
Whereas such a one eame in
the )lerson of Haywood P Fox�
J\fl and Mrs Homer Bowen of hall and dwelt With us for a part.
StatesbOlO suffeled the loss of of the days of his years, Iharing
1110St of their furniture and other of hiS faith his good will, his fel
belongings \\ hen their homc was lowship and his substance, and
appnrentiy struck by lightning on Whereas, Haywood P Foxhall
Wednesdny afternoon July 17 was our proven friend, and a
1 he house owned by E W Barnes fllend of man a supporter of our
IS locoted on East Main Stleet chulch a lovel of God, all as man�
neor the city lllnits The house was
Ifested br hiS conduct and deeds,
co\eled by IOSUlllllce It WitS Ie among us and
pOltcd ho\\evel that thelc \\usn t
Whelcas our brother departed
llll) I1lSUlanCe on the pt!lsonal thiS lite on the 31st dny of Decem­
thmK's
bel 1956 nnd we shall miss his
The tlugedy occulred ubout plesencc among us, hiS fellowship.
� 30 \\ hen n neighbor !\lIS Ruby hiS IOtegrlty and character and
Johnson sa\\ thnt the bolt had Whereas OUI brother W88 sur­
Stl uck the house She sa" the eVI vlved by u lovmg family and by
dence of a smnll nl110unt of slnoke fflends 10 thiS communtty and at
but It IOlIlledmtely subSided In her hiS home all of whom shall feel
uttempt to notify the fire depart a loss at hiS gomg away, and
ment It "as dlsco\ered thnt the Wheleas even though the pow
phone hnes \\cre out of order np ers oC expleSSlon gIVen to us are
porently because of the storm not udequllte
to express our sor-
1\1Is Johnson dlo\e to the file de lOW at hiS passing, we teel, nev­
purtment. to I eport It Ste\ e Ne\\
ertheless constramed to pay trib-
Nineteen cmployees of Rock\\ell
toa "ho was on duty at the stn ute to hiS memory
Statesbolo Corporotlon received
Ion ladlOed the pohce squad car Theretore, be It resolved by the
pi oflclency certificates 111 blue
thnt WHS CI UISlng thc area to III wHldens and vestry of Trimty
prmt readmg July 17 1957 1 vestJgate
When the officer or EpIscopal Church in Statesboro,
Begmnmg III April the course
Il\ed at the house he discovered Ga assembled on thiS 19th day ot
"as gl\ en under the dll ectlon of
that the flames had gamed con July 1957 that a permanent me
Dr D F Hackett Twent fOUl
sldelUble head\\ay Fllemen and marla 1 trust fund be established
class hours "ere given In) blue the trucks arllved nt the sceno
in the name of Haywocd P Foxhall
prmt readmg
nbout B 45 but due to the start of Memorial }o"und and that we do
Completing the course and Ie
the fire were unable to sa,e but honor the memory and name ot:
celVlng certlflcnt.cs from Factor
only a portion of the house It "as Haywood P FoxhalL as a true and
Manager Joe Lombard were L/ cOllSldeled nearly n complete 10s9
steadfast friend a generous ser
\ onne Deal Lemuel Deal A J
as \\ el e the fUflllslllngs vant of the Lord and one of the
Dotson Edna Flclds LOIS Finch lIl;'\e;��1 :��I� ��;�e� as�:te�ta!f
I
fal��f�! ��r��I:rc�:::l��;n�hat wo
Charles Grmles Jean he) DOllS 1\11 Bo\\cn s The Bo"ens hRve do remember him as such and that
�:\�:��erY\�I���1 M�I��:er[ecJ�;��n been given assistance \\Ith dona thiS resolution be entered UPOD
ton Thomas Newsome Martan
tlOns of monel and other contri the permanent records of our
Rogers C 0 Rushing Zona Belle
butlons In order to help them get church. and a copy thereof dls�
g-cott Marie Smith Bobby Thornp
settled again I ::!�::db::t�:; fanilly of our de-
son and Helen Williams HOLLINGSWORTH REUNION A committee of fflends and
During the ,"formal ceremony bUSiness associates of Mr Foxhall
Mr Lombard congratulated the The annual reunion of the Holl is being orgamzed to enable all
emplo} ees on their effort to sup IIlgsworth families '" ill be held those who wish to contribute to
plement their plant training In July 28th at Westside school. five this memorial to do so Those not
additIOn he milicated that he mtles west of State&boro All rei .. contacted may send their contri­
hoped others would follow their atives and friends a�e Invited to butlons to the Foxhall Memorial
excellent example come and brmg a baSKet IUDCIl tn care of Trinity Ghurch
PlctUN" abo•• i. tho art••t·, dr.wlnl
D•• I ....d .nd dr.wll b, W.lt.r Aldred .rchlteet and member of Ihe local church the new ••nctu.r,
will b. bUilt on th••ame .It. aD South Main Street where the Md,hodl.h h••e held .ervlce. for mar.
,h.n h.lf a cen'ur, Th. o••rall bUlldln. prolr.m of t'h. church Includ" the buildln. of • new Sun
d., School ...11 •• , the r.nOy.non of the old Sund., School build In, the connulon of the p.uon.,.
into Sun"., School qu.rt.n ••d .-he completion of • f.lIow.htp h.n to be u.ed ••• t.mpor.r, ••nc
tu.r, durin, tho buUdin. pha,. of the new church Contr.ch Will be let upon compl.tlon of det.11
pl.n...... 'pec.fication, with con.huctlon to be. In at .n e.rl, d.te after bl"••re ncel••d
in the Mounta'"s Enroute home
SOCIAL BRIEFS she VISited With her ,on Cecll \Vat
I ..;...;.......:.�
ers and Mrs Waters III Atlanta
Mrs Richard Tucker and chtld
!\Ir and Mrs L F. Mallard With ren Kaye, Neal and Howard left
414 E• .t O.le,horp. Annu. their sons, Larry and Robert are
last \ eekend on the Silver Meator
SAVANNAH, GA vacattonmg In Daytona Beach.
tor MlRnli Fla, to spend a few
:;:iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�P�H�O�N�E��A�D�a�m�'.i4�0�6�03�ii I
Florida \\ eeks \\lth Mr Tucker
Mr and Mrs LOU1� Blue WIth
Mesdames John R Godbee Fred
their children left last week to
Br1l1son and W S Hanner Rccom
make their home In Oolumbus, Ga
panled Mrs Guy Welis Wednesday
MIS Blue spent several weeks here ba�k
to hel summer home 111 011
With her mother, Mrs FJ Grant
lard Go, where they Will spend
Tillman
some time From there they will
VISit the Great Smokles Gatlin
Mr and MIS Cecil Wnters With burg Highlands and High Hamp
theu children, Madelyn Sport, ton North Carolina On the way
Tlln Susan and Wayne of AUan back they Will stop In AUnnta to
ta are vlsltmg her mother Mrs see the cinerama, 'Around the
Grant TlIlman and Mrs CeCil Wat- World In Eighty Days
ers, Sr Mrs Oscar Garcia and sons
Mr and Mrs LOUIS Ellis and Ste, ie and Rickey have returned
Sue VISited Rev and Mrs L Bert to their home In San Antonio
Joyner In Baxley over the \\eek Texas after a month s viSit With
end her parents Mr and Mrs A R
Mr and Mrs Bynum oC Pine SIIl))es and other relatives here
Tops N C hove arllved for the Her husband spent a few days
duratIOn of the tobacco season lost \\eek and accompanied them
hel e home
MISS Carley Rushing left last MIS John H Gee, Jr has te
\\eek (or n t,\O \\ecks VISit to her tUlned to West Palm Beuch Fla
allnt MIS Wllmel McRae III Jack after n VISit with her mother, Mrs
SOU\ Ille Fla Aaron Oone and othel relatIves
1\11 nnd Mrs Andy Qualcls 01 hele
Louls'llIe Ky IU lived lust \\ eek
\
Mr and 1\Irs D A Tnnner Jr
and \\llIlelllnlll dUllllg the tobucco and sons Da\ld and Dunny spent
season the 4th \\Ith 1\11 and 1\IIS John H
Mrs CccII L \\utels has leturn Gee JI nt West Palm Beach Fla
cd from a delightful vacntlon spent Mr and Mrs DC\\Cy Smith spent
G!:���IDA ALDRED BROS.E.UnUI Free Parking Air. Conditioned
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY 21·22·23
SOMETHING TO SEE!
Anaplasmcais sometimes called
gall sickness has been reported
from 32 states and can no longer
be eonaldered a disease chiefly
limited to warmer areas, according
to the Journal 01 the American
Veter+nury Medical ASSOCiation
A disease nffectmg chiefly rna
tut e cattle It 19 spread by biting
Insects and most likely to occur
It-urn June to November with oc
crrslonul ensea ahow rug up 11\ the
colder months
In the ucute form unaplasmoaia
Is eharncterized by unerrna de
hydration extreme w eakness and
1\ high fever the Associution said
Recov ered unimala can carry
nnd spreud this diaense for long
periods
Mnsalve doses of antiblctlca ad
ministered b� 1\ vetertnartan have
been effective 10 completely clear
mg the Infection from the blood
of affected cuttle \ etermary au
thoTitlCs suy but the cost of such
lugh levol dosage lUakeD It eco
llomHlllly Impluctlcal 101 general
COl ners •
When \ ulullble breedlllg animals Patronize Our Advertisers
lite found to be mfected this sys 1--------------------­
tem of treatment may be econom
Ically prRcttcal but such treatment
Hhould be used \\Ith labOiatory
tests under vetermary superVISion,
tho AssoemtlOn said
ROCKER REUNION HELD
s«trvlce
---------------
Bids -on some $10000000 m
lIe\\ load work R1 e bemg sought
by the State Highway Board for
the next pl0Ject letting on July 26
Announcement of the newly
planned road constructIOn was
made by Roy F Chalker, ne\\ ly
apPOinted Highway Board chair
man nnd the two other board
members John Qt1111an and George
L Mntthe\\s
Included m ",hat Mr Chalker
says IS the largest lettmg tn sev
ernl months \\ Iii be 7 780 mIles of
gradmg and pavmg and two brld
gcs m Bulloch County on the Pem.
bloke Arcola road, begmnlng at
State Route 26 (U S 80) at Ar
cola and extending south to FAS
Route 1(\31
Mr Chalker stated that thiS
month s Iettmg "Ill be the fifth
thiS year and Will br1l1g to some
$38 600 000 the total bid figure.
In road work throughout Georgia
let to contract by the Highway De
partment so far thiS year ThiS fig
ure does not 1I1clude engmeer1ng
o,nd rights of \liay costs
RETURNS FROM TRIP
Glennls Allen has returned from
a trip to Washington 0 C Roch
ester NY, Nl8garn Falls and
New York City
Althou,h little Connie Futch ale 3, .hown .bove u • httle too
,oun. to ,row tob.cco .he wa. wllh her Irandf.ther 0 L Futch
.nJo,lna the openlnl d.y of the tob.cc'O m.rket ..Ie. In Shlte.
boro Mr Futch I •• Dulloch Count, farmer Connie the d.u.h
t ... of T.ch S,t .nd M ... H L Futch of We.t P.lm Be.ch Fl.,
•• enJo,lnl ••I •• t wtth her 'randp....nh -Clifton Studio Photo
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
°1� �67�t�h_Y�E�A�R-�N�O��
I Statesboro
Tobacco Sale
About 60%
Company B 401st Ordnance Bn
USAR of Statesboro "as present
ed an award for outstanding eer
vice last week Lt FranCiS W AI
len cornmendlng officer of Com
11all), B accepted the award
The award was presented to the was on the floors of the States­
local untt for having secured the boro warehouses on the openlntr
most recruits of any reserve unit I daYB last week reflected the ex­in the Savannah District whichCO\ era Southeast Georgia It was pected cut ot 40 per cent in toa­
presented to the Statesbolo UOit I
nage 111 Bulloch County due to
by Capt" «harles R Smith, 'unit the untavorable weather condl­
allll) adVisor of Sa,annah and
tlons acreage reductIOns and 1011
MaJol D W F HllIdgerd Bn bAnk I,articlpatlon It was re­
commander of the 40lst Old The Ilolted thAt tobacco growers evl-
le}ent
took place 10 thu 3tate"bolo dently arl! also taking a wait and
reserve ormol y
fiee attitude al only a hall a aale
I was held on the Statesboro tobae-
B I
co m8r�et at the close of the see­
rannen s lond
da, of the 1957 auction
Apilroximatel), aDO 000 pounda
R 1 ed
of the leat were moved on Frida,
e-e ect "llIch was considerable leu tha�normal for lhe second day s sal..
A 47 cent average was mala­
tamed the opening day and FrI­
day snles were In hne With that
a\erage This average was three
cent! Over the opening sales la
1956 The leal wal somewbat
lighter In wel&'ht than la.t ,ear..
PI Ices ranlled -from 40c to SOC
with a top of 62c reported on the
bulk of th� tobacco sales for the
first two dRYS
Last year the Statelboro mar ..
ket sold 15,862,066 pounds brina­
Ing $6 907,a48 00 During the
lint three daYI of sales on the 10-
cill market In 1966 2,085,000
pounds were sold for ,910,00000
The reported salel on the local
market through Monday ot thla
week were
Warehousemen say that there
IS plenty of floor apace avanable
alld It IS understood that the local
market Will again take the lead in
monel paid out Ilnd POUDdq.
sold
The poundage of tobacco that
Memorial Is
Established
At Trinity
Disastrous
Fire Last
Wednesday
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL
?iHt:k:��::�: Undcr the Constlt.utlon and thetent to which the Attorney General present laws 01 the nation, cith.enaof the United Stales could control now hove redress for any violations
the private livca of American citl- of their civil right.s either through
zens under the terms of the Admin- civil suits for damages or through
lat.rntlon's misnamed civil rights hill. criminal prosecution. This meaa-
._,..' ..... AI preecntcd ure would Interpose the Govern-
iJ
to the Sell ate, ment of the United Stntee between
t h I II measure the individual and these rightll and
vesta in the At. In the process would have the re­
torney General sult at completely changing our
nbeolute author- torm ot government tram one under
it)' to enforce which rights are Inalienable with
"eq u e I prorec- the indlvlduu! to one under which
tlon of the laws" rights are arbitrarily determined
Il n d guarantee by the Attorney Genernl.
"II.I1Y right or privilege of n citizen."
He can do so through federal court IT IS ItEGltE'I"l'ARU£ that the
Illjunct�ons issued in. the name �f Cong'l'c88 Is wlillting Ita energies on
the United Stl)�e8 which nutomuu- such legislation which etrtkee at the
call)' preclude Jury trials and sub- very vitals ot eonetltueional gov­
jeer accused persons to Hmitteea ernmenl.
��I�lsd ��:�(�nn s��te��::i::n�O�h'hlt:� The s�me �f!'ort applied along
his Injunctions with the full mlghl
constructive lines to develop the
of the nlltln�'s ar;ned �orces. ���n;;ea�nc�u��rt:,r�l� K��:l��:�:Sn('�
TIIM I.ANtiUI\ftE OF' the hill job �pporlunitles, to .provide dCci'nl
Is so loose and bl'Ond thnt it COvel'S h.uu!l1l1g an� to provide mtlre elr"c.
(lvel')' hUl11lnl ltctiviLy from the �Ive cKsun1.lul governmentul IIcrv­
crlldlc to the grove. Through in-
IClHI for the ?,11!ses of. our people
voklllg existing luws it prUIJlHlCS to
would .r�8ult. In the achlevemenl of
IIII1Clld, this mC'a!'iure could be u!led real
CIVil rl�h� nnd. fnr. �renler
to overrille all presenl stule and hurna� .s('cur�ty tur minOrities and
locnl Inws and t(, impolle tellel'ol mnjorltlcs Alike,
control ovor schools, public instilU- It Is dnngtlt'ouKI1' foolish to even
liol1l1i, privnte estnhlishments and sugJ.!est thnt civil rights can be
oven the home It could be used strengthened by destroying or
to torce flu:iol inleg-rution in all weakening the fu'ndnrnental conllitl­
wlilks of life liS well aa to Intef·fere tutional righta ot every citi1.en of
wlLh 1111)' (ncet of the privllte lives the United Statcs.
of Individual citi%cn8 held by the
� -r;.Attnrney General to affect the � E. '"-7rights alld privileges at any other .peraon or persons. '
. SUBSCRIprJ'ION:
h the State: 1 Yr. $3.00-2 vre. 15.60
.ut of Stnte: 1 Yr. 'R.60-2 Yrs. 16.1i0
Plus OeOl'lOln aetce Tux
Enlered Jill 8eCOl1l1 olnHJII mstter :'\lnl'ch
11, 1!l05 nl me 110IIIOrrice nl SlnlclI­
born, ua., under the Act or COllgl'OIUl
.f MArch 3, 18i9.
Learn Ansi Obey
Illinois Division of Traffic Safety
says that futal accidenLs CUll be
cut in half any timp all drivers de·
cidc to obey the law. It's worth
while trying it out.
------
Trnffic snfeLy specialists say
that the questions most often nsk­
ed of them is, "Whnt CRuses the
, most ncoideuta in tl'nffic?U This is
• question CHSy to answer. The
Illinois Division of Truffic Suf'ety
declares that there is only onc una­
II.'CI"
The answer is so almjrle and
seems so relatively insignificnnt
that most persons refuse to accept
It, 01· if they do they refuse to be­
lieve that it could apply to them.
Depending upon the CJuestioners'
individlHiI feeling'S, tho lIT\swel'
the" wnnt to henr is: ..::xcessive
sl)e�d, slow speed, intoxicntioll,
fnulty equipment, bud ronds, un·
favoruble weathel', dnrkness or
teen-age antics. Admittedly bad,
none o( these appronches thc vol­
ume of accidents cnused by the
biggest trnHic killer of all-failure
to know nnd obey trllffic laws.
During this senson, 01' nny sell­
�on, it would be well if everyone
would brush up on their driving
'habits. No bettel' wny to brush up
is become lamilillr with the trnffic
laws, but even the best knowledge
does no good unless this know­
ledge is applied. Each driver must
al!to obey, Traffic laws can never
be enforced agninst u large per­
centage of drivers, They nrc obey·
cd \,olunturily by most of todny's •
drivers.
Many seasoned Ilnd skilled driv.
ers arc likely to become cureless
in obeying traffic laws at times,
md even in Ih'ing with them while
,n the streets and highways. The
THE BACKWARD LOOK
By Ml's. John PIIUJ JOJles lind J(,)m F. Lund
"TO HAVE WHAT WE WANT IS RICHES, TO BE ABLE
TO DO WIT.HOUT IS POWER ... "
A HIGHER PERfORMANCE MOrOR OIL fOR
rODAY'S HIGHER PERfORMANCE CARS
Todais higher powered cars require
a motor oil speCially formulated to lubricate
and protect under extreme conditions of temperature
ll)1d pressure. Phillips 66 TRop·AnTIc· meets
these extreme requirements ... bell'S all
cars perform better, longer!
Phillips " Trop-Artie Motor Oil Guarantees
-
,
1'��..
_.. .....-
Lubrication plus Engine Protection ... thot'. what you
"et with TROP-ARTIC All-Weather Motor Oil. It lubricate. and
profe". at low darling temperature. and high driving tempera·
ture•••• at every .ea.on of the year, Compared to old·fashloned
motor aU. it can even double engine life.
OUR GUARANTEE: Try a "ankea •• full 01 T,op·A,nc Moto'
011 for fen days or up'to 1,000 miles. If you aren't completely
latl.fled thof TROP.ARTIC lives up to all the claims made for It,
your Phillips 66 Dealer will gl.odly drain and refUl your cor's
crankca.e with ony other available oil you prefer at no addi­
tional eJl.peme to you. Could anything be fairer' Change today
to Phlllipi 66 nOp...ARTlC AII·Weather Motor OiL ·A
trod.mork
PHILUPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
nretentlous, with a large classroom
down stairs and two up; but to us
it ,\'as wonderful and beautiful as
it stood among the toll pines.
Mr. Walsh, n Canndian, was the
first principal. Nothing was known
about him except his ability to
teach the 3 R's. I remember he had
an artificial leg, and walked with
-----------... :n�I��·s �:lI!�\���h�yO�i�ss��� ,i;��:
Conc, John Dnvla, and Ewell Bran.
ncn.
A new court house was built,
with n clock in the steeple. That
clock wns the crowning glory, and
when I cun no longer hear the
hours being struck, I'll have to ad-
mit I'm old. Not yetI J
I f you can't. remember the board
side wnlka, you missed something.
What a relief to step out of sand
onto the wood! A block each way
the side wnlks went. '_fhey gave
our town nil Atlantic City air. I
have often wondered who found
my silver dollar which rolled down
a crack between the boards.
This WlIS no longer a tough
town. The four churches-Baptist,
Primitive, Metbodiat and Presby­
terian-were showers of blessings.
They put the devil out of business
when they drove out saloons, The
preachers shouted hell fire aer­
mons and scored folks into decen­
cy.
Emotionalism was rampant, and
with the Methodists shouting was
a common occurenc�. We children
watched the women who were
shouters, and at the first muttered
HGIOI'y" fl'om the nmen corner, we
knew what was coming. The tingle
of that excitement still lingers.
The preachers, in due time, rut
a quietus on emotionalism. Relig·
ion was g1'owing up._
People were turned out of
church fat' three terrible sins:
dancing, card playing, nnd theatre
going, All nctors and actresses
wel'e the De\'i1's dwn children.
In 1900 only 13 per cent of OUI'
nation were church members; to·
day, 60 percent. But our own
Southland fulls short with only
40 pel'cent.
One day a 1110St wonderful thing
happened, An iron 'monster came
roal'ing into town, and really
brought civili1.ation • connection
with the outside world. It was
I'cally just a dinky little engine, .
pulling two coaches, and the dis·
.
tance it traveled was only ten
miles long, but the thing made a
lot of noise, and we were thrilled.
Mnny folks had never seen Il
trnin, nnd our town was crowded
OUT OF
THE PAST
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Part Fact-Part Fancy
_Bi Maude Brannen
I
1890· 1000
The enrly years of the 90,8
.
brought to our' country the worst
depression it has ever known.
Ever-y railroud in the lund went
I
inLo the huuds of n receiver.
But our little city had been lnoc­
uluted with vitamins of civic res-
I ponslbility und pride, lind ambitionWIIS born. When that happens, I·C·
eulte nlwnys follow. OUI' people
dreumed dreums. und suw vlsionsj
but the prophesies of one man
went beyond the range of possf­
bility, when he snid: "This here
town of our'n will soon be a sea­
por-t.'
The population in 1890 wna 525,
but by 1900 there were 1150 II eo­
nle.
A Methodist church was built
011 South Main St. in the old Wise
bur-yin" ground. A very few bodies
were removed to the new cemetery
now called Eastside. The dead who
arc lying under brick and cement
just don't care.
Very soon afterwards a Baptist
church was built on NOI·th Main
in the old Nevils graveyard. A few
bodies were moved to Eastside.
To-duy God's acre hus grown
II· pace with the town; buton that
cold day in January 1890, when
I snw MI·. Hedleston, Shields Ken.
an's gl'andfnther, buried, the place
WlIS blellk and lonely. Today our
cometery is beautiful, and the dead
lire no longer lonely, as the birds
sing requiems o\,el' their graves,
We ncquired n J>oliccmun and a
night watchman, nnd ol'del' reign·
ed. The climax wns I'eached when
the !lcademy W;.\S built on North
Main Street, on the site of what
later WIIS the Sonny Donaldson
home. The building was most un·
Plymouth car wall in our recent
ch'culntion campaign. Speaking of
circuilltion it was snid "ulmost a
thousund subscdbel's wCI'e ndded
dUI'ing this call1llUign.''
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Alfl'ed Dorman's annual dinner
was held at Lake View, where
1110re than five hundred fdends
nttended.
First open cotton bolls of the
season were brought to the Times
office Mondny by Willinm Gilmore
u colored fnrmer living neal'
Brooklet.•
Luthel' Hlindshllw, a noS;t'l'O nbOllt
25 yenl'S of uge, \\'us killed by
lightning l\Ionday at the home of a
Sessions womun in the ,Jucksolwille
section of Statesboro. He WIlS a
son of John Hnndshnw who recent.
Iy moved here fl'om Stilson.
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
Stde.boro, Gil.
•
on that wonderful day. As the
great monster came roaring in, as
the chug, chug, chugs grew fainter
and fainter, all set for a stall. One
girl said out loud, "Dh, the 11001'
things' all tired out."
For years, we all met the train
when it came at six o'clock. Like
the stage coach of old, it brought
the world to our own door.
Question: What was the silent
sentinel, twisted and gnarled with
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda,., Jul,. 25, 1957
age, that stood at the intersection
of the main streets?
Sun-brella
Days
are loads
of
fun •••
TIME FOR LOTS OF ICE·COLD �_gK�!
Sun.brella Days are BUmmer'. bestl Blue .kies to
eat-out under. ; ; a garden blooming ••• good friends
dropping by. And hospitality'. 80 easy on days Uko
tbMe. with quick-fixing foods and the special
refreohing pleasure ice-cold Coca·CoIa givea. What fun!
How friendly I Tq share the unique good taste of Coke _ ••
bMt·loved sparkling drink in all the world.
__.,....__ You" ...00."
•
...oo"''''.''d.­
Sun bren. foods that practi-
Days cally cook them·
lIel veil I Fro,&en
mealll and packared dinners . . •
and quick snllck-makers like cold·
cula, crackers, chooeee and spread-.
They're bandy for mother, tbey',.
dandy with Coku. Th.,." .11 Itt
,OU .. Ir'OC.r'. toda,1
_. .._------
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
IoHI.d und.r autttority of Th. Coco·Colo Company by
• •
YOU GET THE HIGH DOLLAR FOR YOUR
TOBACCO WHEN· YOU SELL WITH •
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
New Floor Wax Discovery
Adds a BrlRhler Shine.
Kills Anls and Roaches
Put new lire into dull floors with
.'REEWAX! Put new protection
against crawling insects into your
•
home with FREF.lWAX. Do both jobs
quickly, without effort und dis.
cover (or yourselr how bright und
shining your floors will be! FRE&
WAX is a moc.lern, self·poli!lhing
wax that kills by contact all ants
roaches and other crnwling insects:
You'll find FREEWAX to be anti--slip
for extra prot�tiun and resistant
*.0 water spots. You'll find FllEE.
Wi\X the easiest way to beautiful
floors and the cleanest way to pro­
tection from bugs. Now at \'Our
grocers in Pints, G9c, in Qu�rts,.
$1.19. Satisfaction Gunranteed or
Your MOlley Refunded.
••
Come by and book your tobacco with us or phone 4-5505. Someone will be on hand all day
to take your order.
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5505
Twa
Statesboro vielted Mr. and Mrs. J. READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS IH. Ginn Sunday. I RULLOCH TIVR!j1\11'. nnd Mrs. Franklin zeuerc-
\ ;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;:�;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�T)o�.;r;'''';;'';;';J;;U�I'';2;S;';I;'�i77-;;·��;;wer visited Mr. and Mrs'. GordonLewis and Shelby 'Jean Fl'idny
evening,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker
had as guests lust Tuesday, Mrs.
Mary Ettl\ Lowe,.Mrs. O. D. Ohup­
man, 1\'11'5, Willie Gerrald and son
Churles of .Statceboro, 1\'11-. und
Mrs. O. R. Lowe nnd son Pnu-ick
of Ohtcego, IlL, and Mrs, Wilbur
Fnrdhutu and Becky Fordham,
1011'. Willintn Ginn of Snvnnnnh
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
(Received too late for last week) Mr. Ernest Williams was a busi-
Mrs. Ernest Williams and daugh- ness visitor in Saluda, S. C. Sat­
ters, DeLores and Janie visited <urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brannen at Mrs. George O. Donn and child-
Blitchton, Sunday. ren have returned to their home in
l\h. nnd 1\Irs. Wtlltum H. Z.et· Juckaonvllle, Fin" after having
1\11'. and Ml's. Jut-iel Melvin Rig- terowcr and Lindo und Mr. and spent 0 week with her mother,
don, of Statesboro, announce the Mrs. Franklin Zetterower spent Mrs. D, H, Lnnler.
birth of n daughter, July 8, 1967. the weekend at Savannah Beach. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones en-
Mr, and 'Mrs. Bernnrd Ginn and tentaincd Sunday at their home
hll'. and Mrs. C, R. Richardson, family of Savannah nnd Mr. and with a Family Reunion buffet din­
of Statesboro, announce the birth MT's. M. E. Ginn and family or ner with the members of the fum-
ily, of Millnrd F. Jones being pres­
ent as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Shulman and Micky nnd Bobby, of
Long Island, N. Y., Miss MIlI'Y
Jones, Long Beach, California, Mr,
and Mrs. John Ferguson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hinton Jones and daughters
of Atlanta, Mr, and Mrs. Julius
Benton, Larry and Becky of Al­
bany, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Jones,
Wallace Jones and Marvin Jones
of Metter and Mr, and Mrs. Lnurie
Scheider and Susan of Savannah.
:1\11'8. Shulmllll and sons of New
York, Susnn Scheidt!r of Sa\ll\n·
nah, and Miss MarY'·Jones of Calif·
oi'nia I'emained for a longer visit.
MI'. And Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcr,
Mrs. William Cromley and child·
ren, Chap and Carole and Linda
Zeltel'ower spent Monday at Sa­
vannah Beach,
of a daughter, July 13, 1957.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H, Perry., of
Claxton, announce the birth of a
daughter, JU�V 1.", !967,
The following birth announce- Mr. And Mrs. W, S. Dunning, of
n)ents buve been received from Glennville, announce the birth of
the Bulloch County Hospital: a daughter, July 14, 1957.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Aubrey Starling,
of Route 1, Pembroke, announce
the birth of u son, June 27, 1967,
.. . . Denmark News
Mr. and 1\Irs. John E. Brannen,
of Register, announce the birth of
u SOil, July 13, 1957.
. . .
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
MJ'. and Mrs. Reglnnld Brngg,
of Stilson, nnuouuce the birth of a
daughter, JUly 12, 1957,
AMBULANCE
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3188
Lanier-Hunter
Home
Funeral
215 South Main Street-Phone 4-3188
Owned and Operat�d By
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Lanier and .Francis B. Hunter
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
You can ,." from lit. way
'11.,,',. pu' '0••,1t., ,Ito'
Clt...,o'.' "UC"" Ita" on ,It.
lob _ • • Ia". on ,It. lob'
downtime to the barest minimum.
.
ing power. Whichever engine you
A truck with a choice of ready- choose, you know it's gollhe power
to-go power-Ihat's «hevy. From an to back up every inch of brawn in
advanced lineup of eighl engines- every Chevrolel Task-Force truck.
140 10 210 hp-you can save by A truck for your job-that's
choosing the power precisely Chevroiel, too. From pickups to
A truck with buill-in stamina - matched to your job. Thanks to middleweights to high-tonnage lan-
that's Chevy. Whether highballing compact weight-saving design, dem" there's one jusl righl for your
down highways or roughing it Chevrolet's VS's deliver high power job. See your Chevrolet dealer.
across rugged terrain, or doing de- per pound of engine weight-power He'll show you a model thill's
livery duty in town, dependable that works harder for you. Chevy practically made to order for your
"can-take-it" Chevrolets •.re CUlling truck 6's are famous for their stay- kind of hauling. TItt "81g Wheel" in frue,"'
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers Rill'!Ul display thi. famous trademark
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
ClJevro1.t
JImk..Rwe87
JJuah
CONGRATULATIONS TO
W. C. AKINS & SON
ON THE OCCASION OF TH�IR
OPEN HOUSE
AND A SALUTE TO THEM FOR
38 YEARS OF SERVICE
IN SUPPLYING THE HARDWARE
NEEDS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
AND FOR A
HALF CENTURY OF
SERVICE
IN SUPPLYING OUR
FERTILIZER IN THE AREA
SOUTHERN STATES
PHOSPHATE
& FERTILIZER ·COMPANY
_SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 24, 1947
Every prospect promises another
record·making aenson for the local
tobncco market us it broke uway
with a live opening this week. First Bulloch Time. Jul, 21, 1927
baskets today: New Statesboro, 52
ccnts; Sheppurd's No.2, 48 cents.
. Tho Stutcsbol'o Pilots, after
dl'oping two games to the Mettel·
Bombel's un one. to Wrights\'ille,
hended the week \"ith two struights
from Mi\J.m. At Millen TuesdllY
night they collectcd 14 hits fot· 12
I'uns to !'IHl\en n I'lins on 4 hits;
Wednesday"night Stlitesbol'O col­
lected 14 hits for 10 runs to Millen
7 hits and ij runs.
!\Iiss Junnitu Wyntt, a bride·
. Mf.\ny of us n.ow und then engnge in u bit of fnncifl!1 thought of elect, wus honored Mondny ufter-
��cl�esh��mnh:lldt��:.I�� B::;s�iles�V�e�::�e�:"�ftil�I�'gl�0�0��:C!�C�8 tdo d���J� no�.n \\'i�h u kitchen Sh�\\'ci' by
as n result, Ilre victims of aliI' own misdirected nmbitions. By unci
\1\118.
Cecli J. Olmstcnd JI., of Su.
large, howevCl', we hnve the knack of rationnli'l.ing our ]loosition nnd vR.nnnh, nt the home of I\II'S. F'. W,
making the most of whnt we huve. This nbility to do without may Hughes. FORTY YEARS AGO
��h.�ti�hic�Ccl!�C�c�� i��i��i�\;e'b:u:�nnsid�r�dle�si�!�:r�ealthY sufety T\VENTY YEARS AGO Bulloch Time. July 26, 1917
powe�t l� ih\�e s�h��tc c���������.�s J}�i�� ��iL�o�t us��wt:veCI�:oi�lii�nn�i Bulloch Time. Jul, 22, 1937 bl'����t tt�� f�:���=� bO:l1 ::����
the nct of simp-Iy d�in� \,:ithout which can be termed 1.�S po�ve�', but, At meeting of Chumb.er of Com· ton yesterday, nnd staLed there
rather, the mnnnel' III which we mentnlly accellt and live wlthm out' mel'ce Tuesday resolution was a· were n dozen or 1ll01'C open in his
position. It is II good thing for 1111 c0!lcern�d that the .Ial·ge majority dopted to pal·ticipute in the Coast. \
field
•f ua are. certain, though not necessarily qUICk, to reah1.e thnt we can III Empire Associntion conference 'l'h B II h P k' C '
.U be possessed of riches within OUI' specific meanSj fOI' riches, nftel' in Swainsbol'o next Tuesday with b' "1'* U?C �c Ing olllpany s
111, arc n relative quantity. ' . '_ Ig 1) ant, III \\',hlCh thel'o nrc 600
Speaking of t'}uantity-from a single rose to imposing sprnys and
Hillton .�ooth In charge of att�nd fitockholders, IS expected to be
bouquets, JONES THE FLORIST, 113 N. College St" clln IUI'nigh
ance nllungements.... I completed
lind ready for occupnn-
you with flowel's of rue beauty for any and every occasion. Phone .Front �age carried. picture of cy within the week.
PO 4·2012. �lIss Junliltn ,Jon.es, willner of the Social events: Misses Ruth Par-
---
I'ish, Lucy· Blitch Ilnd l\'lnry Beth
Smith have retul'ned fl'OIll II visit
of several days ut Tybee.
MR. TOBACCO FARMER
NEW STATESBORO
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. JUly 24, 1907
The Sunday school picnic to Ty·
bee last Thursday curried more
than 300 persons (rom Statesboro.
Dr. M. 1\1. Holland cnme nCllr los­
ing his life in tbe ocean from a
heurt nttnck.
J. H. Gl'ay nnd W. J, Boyd, of
the elito neighborhood, have been
I
selling fnncy \Vatel'melons on the I10cIII I1llll"ket this week. MIIII)' of NOTICE - You must bring in your allotment
���lII�l;el:�� .��c�;he�lro���I�ndgO�� {
1..
'
'
prices. I card when your tobacco is weigh�d'
-
H. B. Strange nnd A. M. Deal
comprised a committee going to
Atlanta to appeal' before the legis�
Inture in opposition to the cres·
tion of Stephens county with !\lot­
tel' us the county sent. Bulloch
was sliced two yeal's ago to give
territory to the creation of Jen·
kins county.
For your service we will again b�ok tobacco and reserve
space. This will get your tobacco on the floor • • • and
sold promptly. We again serve you with an experienced
sales ·force.
OPERATORS:
GEO. SUGG - ED. WIGGINS - CECIL WOOTEN
FLOOR MANAGER - - BILL ANDERSON
ASSISTANT FLOOR MANAGER - - JIMMY ATWOOD
NIGHT FLOOR MAN - - FLOYD BRANNEN
ASSISTANT NIGHT FLOOR MAN - - GARLAND ANDERSON
AUCTIONEER - - SHORTY NEWCOMB
BOOKKEEPER - - O. L. WHEELER
-
:Kew Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
ASSEMBLY OF 000
8tateaboro (Rt. 80 Wut-s. S., 9:�5:
�f5�1����I�,':h\��r!�ip�hil:�&�n'. chul'ch,
Braokle' �Olil .\lelnmllst .Church)­
Rev. H. T.. I\:esler, PlUtOI'. Servlcea
each Wedl1t:IHlay b p. m.; S. S. 10 D..
m; ",",orahlp 11: e\!enlng sel-vlce Ii.
METHODIST
�Ir't Methedlat, ·State.boro-Rev
Dnn H. WllIhlhla, pfiSlor. S. S., lO:l�
!�:0�i;I�0::���g�;\���..�hrir60 I ��3��. evenlnw-
Pittman Park, Btate.Dofo. Rev. L: E.
Houston, JI·., Imllor. 8. S. 9:.& n. hi.,
at "ltlr"ln Pllll11an Audltorlulll. '(Vor­
!!hlp �e1'\'lce 11:00 u. Ill. nnd 8:uO p. 111.
POrt:I-Re\'. Dn\'I�1 Hudson. paator,
S. S., 10:30 a. m. :\I(Jrnlng wOI'shlll
11 ;3u .• Evenlnl; \\'(J1'Illill' 8 p. m. I'll YF
Monday 8 p. 111. PI'II�'er meeting Thurl!.
day K p. m.
, Braok"·t-I1i,.\·. Halnh BrowlI ))lIstor
BecunrJ IIIHI '(Ju"11I dUlldu),. WO"'lIhIP H'j
11:110 RIIlI S; S. s. 10: .. ,;.
New Hop 11 .. \,. J:lliph Brown PUll_
S�G'iJ ���'��':otl���1 :\��::�h�,I;�I��ll�. J�/�ii�II1U
.Nevll.-Ih.w, HIIII)II Blown, plIHlor,
\"01'1f1111> !'!(!I'\'!(oe 1t!l;o11l1 nlHl (ourlh
!-;l1nllal'S III 10 II. 111.: S. S. c,·c/·)' SUIl.
dny nt 11 n. Ill.
Bulloch County Circuit-He". W. O.
Allen, pnllOI" Union, rlrlt Bundll), war.
flhlp 11:3(1 nn(l 7: roul'lh Sundny war­
IIhlp, 10 n. m. Reglltt'!r, seconrl Sundny
worship 1l:30 lind i; Langdon, third
Sunday worship 11:30 Rod i: second
Sunda)' worllhlp 10 R. Tn,: Eureka,
fourth Sunday worship 11 :30 and 7;
flrllt Sunday worship 10 n. m.
CHURCH OF 000
Oak Grove-On Hlghwny 1301 north.
Be,'. A. C. Dul(e'J, pnlllor. S. S. 10::10: �.
morning wOI'Hhlp 11:!l0: e\lenln .. \\,or·
ship i: Y. P. E., SlIllInlny 1:30.
Statuboro-He,·. ·W. 1<. 1.1\'lnglllon,
pastor. S. S. 10: morning \Vol'lIhlp U:
evening worahlp i:30: prnyer meeting
Wednesday 8; Y. P. E .. Frida)' S.·
EPISCOPAL
Trinity, Let' �l. III rllghwa)' 1i0.­
Rev. Fr. Robert E. H. Peeples. Vicar.
SundAY J;('l'\'lcell S a. 111.: Hol\' COIIUTlU.
niOIl: 10::10, Chu,'ch Scholll: 1-1:30 Chor­
al Hall' ommuulOIl lind l!Cl'mon
mornIng pra)'er ami sermon on second
AntI fourth $I1IHIAYl! LlIAny on flrlh
Bundny: 8 p. Ill. hornl e\'enlng 1l1'nyCI';
::;;���;�l�l c�n�i'e;ri·IIO�I�1r;llnGTI�:.nlng tf;
L.UTHERAN
State�boro_Sel·\'lce' held eAch Sun­
jRy nt !l n. m. nt Trlnlt)' EplscoJml
Church, oorncr HOule 80 Enet nnd Lee
Street. Ro)' A. 'Verner, pnllor.
CHRISTIAN
Flr.t Chrl.tlan_3i:! Siwannntl Ave.
Illle, cOI'ner Gelllllly nontl-,J. B. BeRu­
chaml), 111lnIHlcr. SH,It: School nn1.l
CommunIon ench SUlHlny 10:15 A, m.
Prcnchlng tlrst Rn1.l thIrd Sumlnys nt
11:30 It- m.
PRESBYTERIAN
State.boro-S. S. 10:15 A. hi.: mom In.
wOI'8hlp 11:30: Youth FellowshIp i:OO
p. m.: evening worship :00; ....prarer
meeting ThurI!dnr i:SO.
Stll.on-S. S. 10 R. m.: morning lO·nr·
meeting Thursday i:30. He\" )Well
'VoOd, pal'ltor.
CATHOL.IC
St. Matthew'", Stnteaboro-Rev. Jo.
eeph Nagele Rev. Rohel'l Rademacher,
amI Hev. Wllllnm Tegeler. Sundny
m.nlues 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. Hosary
and Benediction Sunday i:3u p. m.
PRIMI-iIVi' BAPTIST
Lane·a. SlIljOn-Preachlng eel'\'I('eJ1
e\'ery second Rnd (olll'lh Suntla)' nt
11:15: evenIng I!ervlce 8 and SnluffhlY
bdnre (ourlh Sunllll)· 1 I :15. Bible
.stud)· ench Sundn)' Illornlng nt 10:00:
prn)'(!l' meelllll> each Friday Ilt S,
State.bora-Elder ·r. Hoe Scott, pAll­
Ial'. S. S. 10:Hi: morntng wOl'shlp
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga:
YOUR FR!ENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member'Federal Deposit Insuranee
Corporation
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUND-A Y
ON€ ID€A OF GOD
At the entrance to the valley
wherl they burled their kingl an
ancient and indultrioul people
carved the SphinJl..
Thil wal .heir Idea 01 Ood: the
body 01 a lion, IUlleltine ItOwer
. • , the face of a man, lu.Cestina
per.onallty ••• ,h••hol. _m..J..­
Image .uggeatina their belief In a
MIGHTY _deity who could be
KNOWN.
Today, in our churches, we wor·
ship God as Jelus Christ revealed
Him: almighty but mercifUl •• ,
knowing and eager to be known ...
loving man and leeklng man'l love
.. , savfng all who believe in their
Saviour-His Sonl
Can the ancient SphinJl. have any
lignificance for men and women
like ourselves who have before us
tt'le GOlpel arid eKlmple of Christ 1
Only thi': A, long i, it remain"
the awesome SphlnJl. will remind
UI of man's learch for God. lult
al our own church belli remind UI
of our opportunity to know, love,
and aerve Him I
Th. Church I. Ih. O'f.OI.11 lac·
lor on .allh 10f Ihe bulidinO' 01
choracr.r and O'ood c!lilenlhlp. II
i,o Ilor.hou,. 01 'pilituol voluel.
Wilhoul a IlronO' Church. neilher
democrocy nor dylilrollon can
IUfvlv.. Th.re ole lour .ound
reolonl why eVlny pelion ."'ould
alu'nd .eryicu reO'ulad., and ,up.
pori Ihe Church. The., are; III
fOI hi' own .ak.. 121 far hi.
children', lake. (ll for Ih. loke
01 hll communlly and nalion. (41
for Ihe .ah 01 Ihe Church illell.
which need. hi. moral and mo·
lerial ,uppoll. Plan 10 0'0 10
chulch reO'ulotly and r.ad .,our
Blbl. dolly.
Book Ch.pltt Verses
Sund.y ... Jueml.h 7 I-II
MondlY . Joel 2 21-3Z
TuudlY ."ell 17 2l·ll
Wedneld'yAcu 20 17-3!
Thurld.,. I Corlnlhlllni Il I.ll
Fddll,. .. PhlleIQon 4-20
Saturd.y.J.m.. I 1I1·Z7
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 Weat
Statesboro, Ga.
Hagan Gulf Service Station
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
J. W. Hngnn
WASHlNG-LUBRICATION­
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Main Street - Statesboro
Bulloch -County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
Gay-Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hiwny 301 & 80 - Statesboro
W. T.Clark "
Dlatrlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga,
Central Georgia Gas Co_
64 E..t Main Str••t
Statesboro, Ga.
11:30: P. D. Y. F. i:OO: evcnlng ",nr-
I' I �lJe I ���o� h I��n )'el�t�f�.�,�� 1�;r.���"'11��a::
11lunll CI'Umptoll, 1I111110r. IJlble study
t!\'el'y SUl1tlny III IU except on church
:$UlIUII)'. f'll'lIt Bundll)· of each month
IlIhltl,_ .l!lIul�' 10:90: IHeltlJhlllK 11:3U and
II, P/'i!IIl;hllll> II 011 !:lIIlUI'dll)' 1,I'el:eed-
111111 flrll: BUllllay.
upp.r L.on. Cr•• k Portal-Elder H.
C. Htubbll. p".tor. Pn·achtliK 11:!f\·lce_
evcry fOil "1 II SI1I11111)' ftnd SAlllnllll' be·
(ore lit 11 II. m. Sun,IIIY el'fllllnK fter.
\''''1;:8 RI lI�lInl Henllolllll hum·lI .
Upper Black Cr..k_Ehler Hnlph L.
Hiller, p,utOI'. P. D. \'. F. and BII)l.
IIlut1y Im.(·h SUIHI8)' lit r. p. Ill. Family
nlifht Wctlnfllilll)" nlrht l)olol'e third
�l�'tI;::" ��n��\v �!etl�\n :::�� �� 11t\i�t\n::d� �
night bdore third Bunday In October.
Wor.hlp each Ihlr(I 8uri(lay and Sal­
\lI'lIIlY before nt 11:80 II. tn. Sunday
nhrht at 7:30 fl. In .
Bt'9ok'..t-P,_chln. 'nd and 4th
.'11111118Y mortl/nlt lind nl.l1l, PYII)·er
Ifflrvlce Ttllll'lI'Ilny befol'e lIer.'nnd IHIII
f('turth Sunlill),S. I'"l11l1l1y 1l�1il ",llh
covered dish IIUIlI)er Thurlda)' nl"ht
hetnre ench lIecond SundAY. Bible
IlI'hool eflch BUllfiny At 10:16: Vnulh
"�ello"'lfhlp eRch Sunrtay even In•. Bider
'V. A. Crumpton, pllstor, Sa,'annan.
Mlddlegraund-If.If1{1r �IAuI'It.'e T.
ThomRs. paltor. P. 0 Y. I;'. each Sun­
flny II p. In.; monthly worfthlp each
;�r:�� sr:�t��l�� �::'ch�I�:t 7���nStiy'.o. Rnd
.APTIIT
Flrlt aapUat, Stateaboro-Dr. Lellle
S. Wllliamll, pRllor. 8. S. 10:15 II. m.:
mornIng worship 1I:!l0: Tr.lnlng Union
Sunday 7:00 p. m.: evening worlhlp
1:00: prayer mflellng Thura(I .. ,. 8:00.
Calvary, 8tatuboro-Rev. AUltol
YOUlIlRl1lf, pltltor. R. 8., 10:15 a.
Ill,: morning w(Jl'lIhll) 11:110 II. Ill.; ra·
dlo bl·oat.lcast !I:lfi I). 01.: O. T. U, 7:"5
p. ��bie�v:���������I�e:,:°3: O. Oroov�
.
er. pttstor. S. S. 10:15 a. m.: mornln ..
wnrehlp 11 :30: evening ",",orllhlp 7:50:
pnlycr meelll1g Wellnelloay 8 p. m.
Oracewoad-nev. Ranl.on H. OUttr.
fiR. tor. Service. 2nd and 4th SundaYI.
It a. m. and 7:30 p. m. B. B. 10 a. m.
B, T. U. 8:30 p. m.
Harvll!e_Hev. I",rlftn Oerrald, pal·
tor. 2nd and Uh Sunday. preachln.
II ::10 nnd 7: Training' Union Il p. m.;
pra)'er H61'vlcell ThurlltlflY 7 :80 p. m,
Nllrllcr)' OPOII nt UII lIorvlcu.
Temple HIII-Servlucs first and third.
BunrlitYH. Re\'. Bob Be.llC8l1con. pastor.
e. S. 10:30 n. m.: llIornlng worllhlp
11:30; TrainIng Union II:AO p. m.: even· .
IIiK worship 7:30 p. m.
Bethel-Hev. L.. A, Kell)', pB.lltor.
Prc.Ilchlng eervlceJll lI('cnn,1 anrl fourth
BundnYII 11:130 a. m. 0116 8 p. 111.; S. S.
10:15 R. m. eRch SUIlO"y.
Macedonla-I"lrHt nnd third Runday,
prcltchlng: S. S. every Bumlay at 10:30,
evonllll(' worshlll 7:!l0; Thurllday, pray·
er meellng III Ihe church, 7:30 p. m.
no\'. "Iarvln Tlll'lor, pnllto&.
Frlendahlp-Rev. Ernest 8atn. p(lstor.
Bor"lceH overy Buniln). a. a. 10:10:
",",onhlp len'lcC.II 11:80 a. m. and 7:01
p. m.
Elmer-ERllt Main Street ROIl4.
SUndRY servlcel: B. S. 10:30: mornlnc
worahlp 11:110: B. T. U. 7 p. m,: even·
Ing worshlll 8: pmyer meeting ThurI·
dny 8 p. m.
Cllto-On Highway 301. Hov. !\IlIlon
B. ncxrode. flltHlor. B. B. 10:15 a. m.;
morning worahlp 11 :15 TralnlnR Union
7:30 p. m,: evening worship 8:15;
pMI}·er nt the church Rt 7:80.
Emmit Grove-Rev. AUlltol Youman••
pllHtor. B. B. 10:00; prflnchln gservlcea
each first nnd third Sundays 11:00
nnd 7:30 p. m.: B. T. U. every Sunday
6:130: prR)'er meeting e8ch Wednesday
at church.
Brooklet-First, third nnd fifth Sun·
dny!!, 11:30 n. m. alld 7,30 p. m. war·
ship: S. S., 10:AO It. TIl. encll SundRY;
B. 'l'. U. 6:30 p. 111.: mid-week prayer
"ervlce, 'rllllrHlIay 8 p. m.
L ..rrleld·-Secontl nnd fourth �undn}·s
11 :30 n. m. and 7:30 p. 111. worship; B.
S. ench Sunday 10:30 n. m.: B. T. tI.
1):30 p. m.: prayer flervlce 'Vodnesuay
7:30 p. m.
Portal-Rev. C. K, Everette, pOltor.
First and Ihlrd Sundays, worllhlp 11 :30
�O:�· :.n<:n� �'rn��rS'm�'eu��Yt���:daiy
8 p. m.
Lawrence, Pembroke. Rev. Bobby
Donlel, pastor.J Firat am} third Sun·
(InYI. B. S., 10:30; worlhlp. 11:10;
TralnlnK Union, 7 p. m.; evening wor-
2hlp, i:45.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Str••t
Statesboro, Ga.
A_ M. Braswell, Jr_ Food Co_
NortiJ Zetterewer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
B kl t N I
atudy wao conducted by Mrs Feh.
P I k· N I
BULLOCH TIMES
roo e ews I P��r��h Janice AHner daughter of U as
__I_ ews dT.hyU"Jdu·l·y J1Usl'w2e5rel9D5r7 and FMOrU,'Mr and Mrs R P l\hller \\111 beMHS JOHN A ROBERTSON �\ n��:�:to�R���:h t�:���r �nR\!�e Mrs Ed Cashore nnd daughter �rrsT L;:��!le��n�!�'"t�I:�lr ���M �8 Anne \k ns of Athens nah (or the 195758 school tern Patty Emory of Savannah spent Gardner Sr Millard Findley Mf..spent a Iew dR�S last veek with She Is a graduate of the Brooklet several days with their patents and Mrs J P Edenf'iel Sr Ly
���: :::It'�h:lrH a:d ;�:rlS: J: �:�Fr\���1
and of Georg a Teach MrM;n:n�h;h; \�RI���gJe:�esnnd ��� ��r ��rd !�; �I,/HM�'���
at d sons Hank Stm e nnd Greg run Seervl�� a�:t S��I��c O�o�h:l�tf �11�s :p��htC�h�\ �!:� �lt�1�rD��ad cherson Jr Dr Cleveland Findley,
01 winchester xv vere weekend Mrs A C Watts \\ th Mrs Joe Mrs Phearman Collins 1��1d!J�av��n:;� l\���d C�;: FJ���t
gr,u,eh·t'S:f [;��I ��I� 1\ysHH G?lfie�� Gh rooms and Mrs Leon Lee co Mrs Julia D Smith of East Mrs 0 R Powell Rex Gooateaaea The devotional was glv POint IS spending some time with1\1 s J C Preetorfus IS spend en by MIS .Ioht A Robertson The relatives here and In Savannah
Ing th seek at Isle or Palms program was arranged by Mrs 1\Ir and Mrs Benny Parrtsh
near Ohnrleston S C With 1\11 Hoke Brannen and taking part on JI and children Judy and Larry
an�f1M��nd\t����n �uS�lI Denmark fhe program vere Mrs C E WII and Mrs Ellie Wilkes of Bruns
�:I�le 1:!����:�I�r�; :n�I�ltr:fJsef� ���� :�:: a���1�!ik�IIH l\�:if�e�h :��k rt���re'��I��1 e��eguests
of Mt
Keli 11 Baltimore
Johnnie DuNittc son of Mr end C L \\ urren spent Monday In
!\lIS San DeNltto I DS Just com Savannah
n:�(�s �\WI t�I�lt��ev:I�� ofF R � pleted hiS duties In the U S Set 1\11 and Mrs Juhan Andersonvee and he Will now be ot home and MISS Ruby Llnler spcnt the The Rev TraVIS St)les of the
Mrs Rayn ond Gordon Riggs of Hughes last \\eck \\Ith hiS pnrents untIl September week end With relatives In Jnck Glove Palk Baptist Church of
Register annOl nces the engage
MI nnd l\lrs J 0 Alderman \ hen he goes to Macon \\ here he sonville F In Burlington N C IS the speaker
ment of he! daughter Eva Jcan-- and I\lr Rnd Mrs J A W}nn and ,'c'h"ooRI','n"un,',.c the'a'chd.urtJ,e,,' thae, �u.beohnC Mrs 0 L Rountree oe Mette! for the annual sumn el levwalBonks to COil Emory AkinS son Atbley WYln spent a few days M tiM J J d M b h II t th T I
of 1\1 tnd M s Pleusnllt R ley Ak lust \Cck at Fort Laudeldule and Schools �'as�t:� W\�ha�:I�rl�:;s nn
rs
�:lrl�I�Ptl��l�ln�l�hll \\hl�h ���a�
ins of West Palm Beach Fla at) el places," Florida 1\£ and MIS Jun es Shuman and !\Irs Helb Reeves nnd boby oj Mondn} July 22 Rnd contllllles
MISS Banks IS the daughter of l\lIs
J \ St I nun MIS ElOise duughw) I yn 1 of Suv mnah \ere Waycloss s spending several through Friday night July 26th
the lutc 10nme Bonks She \\88 Bines lOd 1\l1ke Burnes v Sited g cats of hiS mother Mrs John weeks With MI nnd Mrs C L Services arc being held I IghUy at
gludunled flO 1 Statesbolo High relatl\cs lit Richmond H II thc Shuman last \\cekend Worren 8 16
School and attended Georgin S IOday of the 14th MISS Flotencc Ann Robertson Frlt!nds Will be mterested to Slngmg IS being led by the pBS
Tetchels College Mr nnd Mrs John C Clomley of Statesboro \isited Mrs C S learn that 1\1 F Killgo a patient tor Rev Robert Besancon
MI Alons \\as gluduated from have letur1ed fron a VISit III At- Cromley last weekend at St Josephs Hospital In Snvan Sllnday July-"22nd was hone
Palm Bench High School Hnd Ilt lunta nnd Nash\ Ille TenI\' Rev nnd Mrs James Hendr x nah IS Improving
...
coming day at Temple Hill Church
tende I P d 1 Bench Junior Col 1\11 and Mrs Hubert Lanter and and famIly \Jslted hiS mother Mrs Mr and Mrs Jack Oore nnd The morning message \\as brought
lege und the Un verslty of Flonda t vo children of Sa\annah \Islted W L HendriX last ,\eek family of Poplol Bluef Mo Mr by the pastor Dlnnel '\as served
Hll IS un ussoe ate of the Poston 1\lr and Mrs C E WIliams last MISS Junmle Lou Wllhams and and Mrs Carl WhIttlesey of To on the grounds after \\hlch a spec
Re II Estate and Insurance Agen ,\ cek MISS Barbara Jones who have peka Ken and Mrs John Everett Jal afternoon program was held
cy In West Palm Beach Elder W A Crumpton Mrs been teaching In the Atlanta of Savannah were spend the day A vocal quartet prOVided speCiol
The \eddlng will be an event of Oru 1 pton and their t vo children Schools for the past four years guests of Mr and Mrs Linton WII
,mUSiC
for the afternoon serVlce
October 6 8pent last veek at SardiS where have accepted pOSitions m the Sa IIams Rev Brinson Tankersley \\as thehe conducted revl\al services at vaunah School system for the Among relatives attending the speaker at the aftelnoon service
guests to the breeze\\oy and Mrs �hh� rc�ardls Prlmltl\e Baptist ID�7 5� SCh�OI htcfl� f l\t funeral of J L Fmdley on Tues at 3 pm
George Brunnen led them to the N W Medlock has returned Geo;;: � �ro�n�s la��l:'e�k \\errse �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
�1!�er��;�il�:(�reM;�e �Ov�IY A�;I�: fro I 0 ho eeks VIS t \Ith reI a Mrs T C Goodman Arte and
und Mrs Paul Watson were hos Uves n South Caroltna and at
Jot! Goodman Mrs J H Flood
tesses III the gift roon ��:I�e� "eJnnllly reunion at Green �1���a':a�o�:�an �anaa�\� d �1;:f
Tt c guests \ere asked out on 1\1 ss Linda Harpel of Atlanta Goodman all of Savannal MIthe 11 vn to nux and mil gle nnd IS v S t ng her gland mother MIS and MIS Rlchurd Juck80n andha e p nch sened by M ss Bonnie C S Clollle) four chlldrci of Chattunooga
CIlrk und MISS Linda AkinS M 5 D L Alder nan has re Tenn Mr and Mrs Joe Glooms
Mrs Lee Shllley Mrs Charles tuned (lOla SIX week s VISit In Mr and Mrs A J Tyson Mr and
lIulm MIS J L RIggs Rnd Mrs Albany Atlanta and m the mount Mrs W L Beasley MI and 1\lIs
L J 110110 \ tty Illingled WIth the a ns WUlts Williams and ROllmc and
guests 1\11 an I 1\hs Jerry KIcklighter Craig Wllhnms 1\Irs Wilson Mnl
The celeblatlOn ended as their al not nce the b rtl of a son at the ard Donme Mallard Mr and Mrs
pastol the Rev R C Ho \ard Bulloch County Hospital July 20 Harold JOllier Miss Judy JOiner
hud the bllde and groom of t ,en 01 vel Billnald of Waycloss Mr and Mrs Jesse Groon s Mor
l) (ve ) ears I enffll m vo\\ s In spent Monda} \ Ith hIS aunt Mrs gan and Mike Grooms AlVIS Ty
front of the (II e place In the IIvmg J \v lorbcs Other guests of Mrs son and MI8S Janelle Beasley
FOlbes welC i\fJ nnd Mrs Josh Last Friday tllght the n embers
H lJ.l:1n II d 1\11 and MIS Senbolll of the 1944 gloduatmg class of
P OctOl of Statesboro and Mrs the Blokolct High School I eld a
Jlestel Waters reutllon bunquel III the socml
01 taB Hench IX IS a patlCnt In hall of the Aller cun Legion Bt lid
the \ynlle1 Candler Hospital Sa III Those ntlend ng \\CIC S Sgt
, I ah follow II g on OpOI atlon last and MI s RobCl t H Donuh Ie Sa
II d l) He IS no Implovmg va lIlah MI tI d MIS He bert AI
1\1 In I 1\1Is J A. Wyn haH fOld Jesul M und MIS So 1 Ie
ncceptcd pas tlO s n the 101 t L Bn I d Butesburg S C 1\11
I ludeldule Flo school syste I ond 1\lJs Charles hcnnedy Deco
lor the 105" 58 school le In 1hey tl I 1\11 und MIS It man R Ish ng
and II e I Iltle son A Ibley III S va nuh MI n 1 MIS Joe Conc
mOve to FOlt La Ideldale n \ I Sa Illllluh 1\11 ud Mrs Robelt Du
gust 's Sa\ In Ulh 1\1 llnd M s Janes
MIS Rn� 10nd Poss cnteltailled Shlnan Sa\annnh 1\11 01(11\I1s
the 11 embers of tI e Cllnasta Club \\ F Brant en Savl\.nr lh Mt
Ilt hel ho 1 e Wednesday night ad MIS L J PloCtOI Stllso 1 MI
1\IIS \\ 0 Lee spel t se\er,1 and MIS Aldean Hownrd St Ison
da�s lust leek \\Ith her mot) el Flunk Beuilley Stilson Mr and
Mrs R R \\ olker III Hmesville MIS 1I010id JOll1er 1\hs Chester
Mr und Mrs Leolald Hanna Barnes 1\11 Rlld Mrs Jelry StlOZ
ford of Woodbine \ere \cekend zo l\Ir and Mrs \\ III am Crom
guests of Mr and Mrs H G por ley all of Brooklet Mr and Mrs
rlsh Henry Meeks Mr nnd Mrs Ottls
Mrs GillY Fello 's tnd Itttle son Bensley 1\11 and MIS Floyd Ger
Rusty o( Mncon ale VISiting Mr aId rtll III d Mrs Thomas 011 IfI
nnd MIS G C Spulks SI while MI and Mia Obed M n ck l\h
MI Fellows IS II su nn er tra nmg and MIS Rudolph Hodges Mr
nt Fort Blagg N C and Mrs To 1 HendriX and Mr
Dr John N Sheliiouse \ho has and MIS Bobby Black all of
recently completed hiS Intelnshlp Statesboro and the ol(lss sponsors
ut Athens Generlll Hospital has Mrs F W Hughes and Mrs John
begun hiS practice He hiS wlfo A Robel tson
and three children are now hvmg Mrs Franklin Lee and l\IIS�
111 Washmgton Ga He IS the son DoriS Parllsh entertal1led at Mrs
lof Mrs J N Shearouse and the Lee s hon e Wednesdny nitel noonlate Mr Shearouse in honol of Mrs H G Parrish JrThe l\\ a sons 01 Mr and Mrs of Winchester K}Ben Barn\\ ell arc now on duty m Carol D"nmllrk IS \ IS tlng Drthe U S Service Paul Barl1\\ell and Mrs J H Ketl III Baltimore
\\ho IS In the army IS stationed at Joe Shearouse of Otlondo Fla
FOI t Bennmg and Wilbert Barn Mnrton and It VIO Shearouse o(
"ell \\ho IS In the Navy s In Ok Statesboro VISIted then aunt Mrs
lahoma J N SI CUlouse Saturday
MI and Mrs J II Hinton Dnd
Mrs J N Shearouse spent Sunday
at Portal the guests of Ml and
1\11 s Edgar Pailish
The Ladles /\ d SocIety of tl e
Prlllltive Baptist Church met
Monday aftel noon at the home of
Mrs John C Proctor The lesson
br de was ring bearer wearmg 8
white linen SUIt
The candles were lighted by MISS
Emil} Brannen nnd Allen Rllnes
McEl een of Sylvanin
Mr J F Bt rgn ny wna his son s
best man Usher groo 1 emen were
the bt Ide s brotl er Lester Bran
I en JI und Dekle Coney of Ma
con !\Irs J F Burgamy mother
of the groom chose for the wed
Hng 0 gray co 1 bed cotton w ith
lace nseta over pink tu((eln pink
coeasor es und a pUI ple orchid
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2255
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS DAN LESTER Editor
nen
To hiS groomsmcn he presented
st.erllllg sllvCI tiC clasps lIld to
the rmC bearel Bill BI lIlnen
block bo v tie
THE JOHNSTONS FETED
REHEARSAL PARTY
Follo \ ng the cl euuml \\ ednes
day even nJ: for thc \ eddlllg of
MiSS BUlbUl \ All B til en UI d
Frankl II Eugene Bt g 1): 1\1 rs
\VrJb .11 \\oodcock M s flo., co
Smltl MIS Jot I WoodCOCk of
GaineSVille III I MIS Hall y 1\IcEI
veen of S:'IIVUnlil II d MIS GeOlge
Prathe! H nts of the br de elect
cntcrlillned ot a SUll er pili ty The
flcene of the I III ty \ as the nth ac
tlve Woodcock Countl y HOllse
The table \ as covered \\ Ith a
white I nel cloth The centel p ecc
was fori cd of an exqu site III
rangement of pmk loses In a sllvel pile bodice scooped necked and
compote On either Side of \ Inch short slem ed Plclurc pi etty was
were s* er eundeillbi a holding I the extlavagnntly full skll t HerJlInk candles In the lav ng loom CI escent bouquet was of rubrumand TV 1001 ,ele allungen ents hll es tied \Ith Bettel Tl1les lib
of roseH and gladloh bon
Barbala Ann \\as velY lo\Cly I\1ISS Bctty Snllth COUSin of the
wearing nn aqua ch ffon fashIOned bllde and 1\l1s Eat! S\\lcord
With Je \eled necklme Itnd \ery brtdesn aids v c 1 C Identically
full skirt Dal burR Ann s gift to dl essed us th" honor attendant
Eugene \\ere ster! ng Silver cuff LIttle Sal he Snllth the flo\\er girl
hnks and tie clasp HIS gift to Bur \\ore a \Iute organdy dress and
bara Ann ,ere cultured pearl enr Icnrrled n basket of rosc petnls LIt.rIngs tic Bill Brannen nephe v of the
25th ANNIVERSARY
1\11 nnd 1\Irs T L Moole JI of
ReglRter Gu \ ho I cached thou
25th Annl ersal y Sunday July 14
wei c entCl tamed glnclously and
royall} by thell hfe long (llends
Mr and MIS H II Olliff JI In
tl ell 10\ el) ho 1 C \\ Illch was open
for all f It..'f1ds al d relatives for
thiS esteemed couple
Mrs MOOle vas before her mor
lage 1\1ISS Sala Lou Ande!!!on
dal ghter of Mr and Mrs C W
Anderson
The mnntle III the hvmg loom
was decorated \\ Ith t vo Ilrlltngc
ments of pink and pUl pie listers
agamst a bnckglound of cnnnn
leaves 011 the table nearby \\ns an
al rangement of Invendel asters
The bride stable 0\ erlaul \\ Ith
an Imported hand embrOIdered
and cut \ ork clot) �alned added
beauty flom the three tiel ed \\Cd
d1l1g cake RII \\ Inte Ith roscs
flanked by low cnndelabrn Wltl
Silver tnpCl s all I ullllngellCnts of
flo ers Ids Iver folmge On t) c
buffet \ ere U e tall C1ght blnnch
ed c \ndelablu the centcl was l
lovely all Rllgen ent of \ h te glad I
01 nnd astel s
J n the breeze" lY ,hel e the
guests velc served \\ele massive
bouquets of )0110 v und gold dn s
les In the den \\ hr:1 0 the gifts
\\ere d splayed a bl onze container
held gladioli and nsters
Mr and Mrs H H Olhff Jr
greeted the guests Mrs J D
Clark presented them to the re
cel\ mg hne con posed of 1\1 rand
Mrs T L Moore Jlr 'Thomas
Moore Charles Moore and Sara
Ann Moore
Mrs Moore \\as lo,ely In n
\\ hlte sat n cotton street length
dress embrOIdered \\ Ith a Silver
thread \Ith thc !ound neck hne
accented W tit !ll1nestones SI e
\\ore a pUlplc orch d cOlsage
I Seated In the It 1I1g 1001 ,\ ereMrs 1\'oOle s parents Mr and
tMrs C W Anderson Mr Moore 8mother Mrs T L Moore SrMrs HIlton Banks dIrected the
I guests from tne 11\ mg room to thedining roomM� G�ham BIrd kept �e
guest regIster In the dmmg roolll
were Paula Banks CynthlB AkinS
Eugema i\loore and Sandra Akllls
Melissa Olliff passed the napkln!S
from a SIlver tray Brei dn Olark
and Marlon Bird passed mmts and
nuts Party plates \\ Ith mdl\ Idual
wedding cakes with a white rose
and Silver fohage and Ice cream
were served Silver wedding r1l1gs
entw n�d v.lth nn orange blossom
\\ ere gIven as favors
Mrs Dennts Moore dl"ectt!d the
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Lee Anne Brady
AT STATE CAMP JULY 2628
Mastel 4 H Club members wllI
hold then state camp the week
end of July 26 28 The glOup Williconvene at TWin Lukes at Valdos
ta A II masters and their lamll es
are inVited to the cump
ANNOUNCING
Thll portrait .al mad. recentl, an our .tudlo
On last Friday evening Edd e
Hodges and Jere Fletcher 'ere
hosts nt a dmner party at the Hod
ges Party Hot se honormg M ss
Ida Whittle and SI Waters \\ hose
11 arrlage \\111 be an eve�t of Au
gt st 18 As the guests arrl\ ed
they we -e served punch from an
attlactlvely decorated table In the
liVing room
The dm ng room table was co
el cd \lth a white Imen cloth do n
the center 01 "hlch tra led \ al
gated IVy and compJct ng the ap
pomtments were mmlfttule wed
ding bells
A dehclous course dmncr \as
served Guests on th s occas on
\Cre the honorees l\IISS WhIttle
and SI Waters Jere Fletcher and
MISS Carolyn Blackburn Earl Ed
enfield Mr and Mrs Hal Waters
lerry Marsh Sammy Frankl n Mr
and MIS Jimmy Bowen and MISS
Lila Ann Canuette
Their gift to the honorees "as
a vegetable d sh In their casual
china
You are inVited to VtSlt the House of Beauty where you Will
receive the same courteous service and expert attcntion
you have received in the past
Located III the MaSOniC BUilding-Phone 4 3416
All apPointments made With Nita Clark student operator
done at one half prIce
The Change In Ownership Of
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
ThiS Is To Announce That
Sallie Lee Clarke
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thl. fine ,ouna d.uahter I. Lee Anne Brad, five month. old
cl.n.hter of Mr and Mrs Willaam H Brad,. Jr State.boro
Has Purchased The
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
And Is The New Owner
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
PICTURE FRAMES-ANY SIZE
MILDRJ:lD T SIMMONS MANAGER
BEVERLY ALDERMAN DOROTHY TYSON AND
NITA CLARK OPERATORS
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE 1\Ir and Mrs Hugh Eden(leld
\\ Ith their children Becky and
Randy of Atlanta are VISIting rei
ntlves In Statesboro Claxton and
Snvannah thiS \\ eek
W P Chfton Owner Oper.tor
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Revival
Services
In Progress
OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOP
There I. no aub.htute for a fl.t pan curl when 'ou deCide on
,our permanent The ablht, aenhht, and the hl,h qualat, of the
dl.po.llIon of your beaut, operator In.tead of her per.onaht, of
habromaDia me.n. a lot to her patron There I. no .ub.titute for
that either The, are real .nd .1 profeaalon.1 •• the .lull .he uael
In Ilvina her patron a aenulne perm pen curl permanent wave There
la no • batltute for that permanent 'au love be.t If 'ou .ub.htute
'au Will become dl.plea.ed With • frl.led me.. and wl.h 'au dldn t
have to wear II .nd end up calhna on ,our re.1 beauty oper.tor to
help you .olve your probl.m
No mailer how .m.ll the .tock mll'ht be It •• 11 there • complete
hne In eyer, reapect to remed, whatever the cau.e mllht be Be
careful when ,ou fall for a.de hne. and ,Ive ,our be.utlclan the Job
an the bel'lnnina .nd there Will be no reareta The onl, .ublhlut ...
you can fand I. ,our be.utlclan
A .mall t"0ral hint meana to worship material an.trumenh-cre
• te••plrltu.1 wor.hlp Let. make the crealton the hlahe.t beat and
pure.t .n quote In a. much •• JOU h.ve done It unto one of the .....
JOU .1.0 h.ye done It unto m� Thank. from
OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOP
31 N WALNUT' ST -PHONE 42057-STATESBORO
HOUri 9 00 A M to 6 00 P M
Clo.ed On Mondaya and Sunda,.
I
I
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JUNIOR
Saucy bowed step 10
-
a repeat success that bows
10 agam for Fall Easy 10 easy out casual bloused
In back WIth Imen like rayon collar that" detach
able for easy laundeflng Rayon and acetate bark
akin Stze8 7 to 15 $12.95
OTHER DORIS DODSON
JUNIORS fROM $10 95
enrr y
,
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Sports At
Recreation
eenter
competition has alr�ady started
I
and I'uest were honored by the
and the Jaycees are out tn front Statesboro Recreation Depart
With two wme and no losses The ment Monda) ntght With a chicken
!;��n�l�n:n�o��r: 1::: !:��nd with I ��ter ��ethju��!�O Il�a;��:��
'I'hle past week the entire little went to Savannah on Tuesday for
league composed of all lour teams the opening game of the American
met for a practice session to de Legion tournament for the first
cide what eightecn boys would district
represent the Statesboro little --------
league In out 01 town competition DollarThe eighteen boys were hard to
pick but the onee picked proved
last week to be the riK'ht ones D TThe men, ,oftball league ended ays 0its regular season play last night
I'he tournament for the men s
league Will start on the 30th of
July and Will last for about two
weeks
The members of the Statesboro
American Legion baseball team
Swimming In the public pool 101 BUYS HOUSE OF BEAUTYenjoyed each altci noon Devottona are held In the morning and Announcement is made that
evening I Mrs Sallie Leo Clal ke has purRepresentatives Irom the Prim chased the House of Beauty locat
tive Baptiat Olu rch of Statesboro I
ed 111 the Masonic building on S
ru-e MIS Roo Scott !\Irs Bernard MaIO St Mrs Clarkes stnff WIll
Banks Elder Howard Cox Bllhellllclude
Mildred T Simmons Bev
I\ldelnulO 1\Iary Anderson Gwen etl} Aldermen Dorothy TysonBanks Dude Lee Bilby Gary Co and Nita Clarkeart Susanne Futch Jack e --------
Johnson Larry Kennedy Bobby CARD OF THANKS
Mikell Hardyn McCorkle BIlly The famtly of Ralph E Howard
Newsome David Newsome Jetry
Wish to thank their many relatives
Newsome Jennette Riggs Elaine :�ter���sn��Jo:x:;cessl���I�1 f!��1Scott Rose Ann Scott and Helen pathy shown to us during our be"atels renv ement Your thoughts and
kindness Will remain with us al
P.B. Y.F.
Camp At
Birdwood
(By Gil Cone Jr)
The summer eports program Is
at Its highest peak at the States
boro Recr eetton Center Tourna
ments are underway as the 1957
baseball season comes slowly to a
close The program has really
been a success this year nnd the
sports supervisor would like to
thank all the fine people In States
boro for making this program
such a success
The tournament In httle league
More than one hundred dele
gates of the Primitive Baptist
Youth Fellowahlp flam ten church
ee arrived at Blrdwood on Monday
for the third week of camp and
conference Cordele tops any
church for the entire summer In
Be Held ." the number of delegate. with 27
1:\
0 mg people and counselors in
their group Stntcsboro 18 second
Announcement IS made by Josh largest group With 22 Represent
Lallier president of the stntesl cd this week ale Bethlehem nearboro Merchnnta ASSOCiation that Thomuston Cordele Glazenerthe Dollar Days that were held lust Memorial of Atlantll Jcnnlngs
yeur wero so well received the PrOVidence nenr Tallussee Ala
merchants WIll particIpate III the R tmah neur Burnesville States
event agoln thIS year The Dollar boro and Swalllsboro churches
Dnyt; have been set for Thu�day l\1� Richard Willes the former
Friday and ..saturday August 22 Jo Ellen Peacock is director of
28 24 recreutlon with Lieut Willes act
In makmg the nnnouncement mg as aSSlstllnt and.swlmmlng In
Mr Lanier stated the committees structol Among the officers
at work on thiS yenr s event have elected Monday hom the selllor
ploflted by their prevIous experl group was Rose Ann Scott of
ence and it Is antiCipated that a Statesbolo thh d vice preSident
still more succossful event Will be The juniors al80 elected their
held this year leaders for the camp session
l\1any bargoms Will be offered
by Statesboro merchants and til
addItion a number of valuable
prizes will be given away Tickets
for the prize draWing Will be made
available by registering at- the
stores of the partiCipatIng mer
ehants
Further announcement will be
---------------------.. 1 made 111 the local newspapers and
radio station8
\ nutl\e of U[ pel Bulloch Coun
t:'l she had lived In Pembloke for
seve 11 yenl! .J
SI C IS SUI vlved by t \ a sons C
\V (iiny of Pc 1 broke and H 0
G ly of JacksonVille N Cone
blother J G Hurt of St:atesboro
se\erul meces lind nCIJhe,,,s
Morrison s Funeral Home \\as
It1 charge o( arrangen ents
FUNERAL SATURDAY
Funernl sen ICCS (or Mrs l\ftttle
L <;fla) 71 \ho died last ThUis
day tftel Il long Illness were held
Salurdny tt 11 It III Itt Pembrokc
MeLhodlst Chulch \ Ith Rev J C
-
We cnn be fleel ell811) at tI e
011 Stnte.bo 0 Ba k D UK
DIXIE FINANCE CO
Classes In Sight stnglng and Bi
blc meet each morning Orgamzed
play 18 arranged and superVised
for both Junior and sentor groups
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
lorTH'Half-Pints'�i� 8Y CITY OAIRYCo. Average Wife IS three years
younger than husband and women
]lve SIX years long than men so
avorage Widowhood IS nme years
-Kiplinger s Letters
ICE CREAM CHURNS
HOSE PIPE
LAWN MOWERS
DUPONT PAINT
SPRINKLERS
Garden and Yard Tools
The ro.y glow of health
In a child'. chMk.
come. from the white
milk of the brown cow
which _t. gr..n
gra... Thl. I. a color-
ful way to .tate that
fre.h, whole.ome milk
provide. the fopd ele­
ment. to k..p young­
.ter. In the pink of
condition
Our thoughtful staff IS thor
ol1ghly familiar With the rltu
als and observances of the me
mOl 11\1 service of e\ ery religion
Revel ence and nttenhon to de
tnll makes every sel vIce a lov
tng tllbute
I£, 910w'"9 hillth
And lon9 .ndurene•
Mdk" you, .Iry
8••t In"",nCI ..
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME ·Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
C_t_ AIRY CO.IPASHURIZ[O HOMOGfNllED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER'OR fOR HuME DELIVERY PHONE 4 2211 Da, Phone 42611Nllht Phone... 2475-4 2519"Sa••nnah Ave - State.boro PHONE 4 3214-COURfLAND ST-STATESBORO GA
� Gigantic Store-Wide
CLEARANCE
Price
We avoid a book with the word
I BULLOCH TIMEi:!ITN!8sury In Its title as we \\ ould E:Ia known bore Tbun_7. Jul, 21. 1.17 FI...
Catch 6 to 10 tllll.. lIIor. fl••
wllh Alllazill N.w C••c••trat.
ways
Children
Mother and Father
Brothers and Sisters
HYDRo-PAK shandy 40·
pound bag (equal 10 100
pounds of old fashioned fer.
tilizer) IS SImple 10 use Makes
ferllltzmg Job fasl and easy Ican PO .. 2218 Chrl.tine •
Beaut, Shop A.k .bout perma
nent wave .peclal Price. cut ,n
h.1f for ..ock reduction Three
ma.ter b••uhcl.nl 1 t23c
BRADLEY .. CONE SEED .. FEED CO.
4 NORTH WALNUT - PHONE PO 4 3316
near
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Unfurnl,hed four WANTED-To buy propane gas
room apartment at 200 South Alltas!::s \t�lt� Vet���:: �poG:.�:�te����at;:s h�!�Che�e����ry Co Inc POBox 773 Warner
I edecorated Cool spaClOIIS rooms loblns Ga or Kcnan B Prir· Shop
$46 I,er month Dr R J Hol:��� ....;I.;.Ot;;2;.;;6"p
TIMBER ORUISING
FOR SA LE-House Good loca
tion near hospital and Sallie
Zctterower school Paved street.
Nice lot with trees consIsts of twCl
bedrooms IIvln" room den kitch
en Rnd bnth Call 4 8402 or ..
3203 G W Oliver Jr 4t26p
1\1 Tinker Licensed Forester
Independent Cruiser
10 E Vine St Statesbolo Oa
Phone. POplRr 4 2661 " 4 2266
I OtIc
1--------------------
I SEAMAN WILLIAMS 28 Sel
bald street FHA loans First
mortgaa,;e farm loans Authorized
C����a�01l1�:��ltegB��tl�n�n8�����: .;_ _
title Insurance Ottc FOR RENT-BUIld ng nt corner
of Cherry and South College
PUI king area Across street from
tobacco warehouses Ideal for
f;onceSSlon stand or permanent oc
cupnncy Dr R J Hollnnd lOtfe
FOR SALE
HOUSESFOR RENT-Nice three bedroomhouse furntshed Nellr GeQrgla
Teachers College Attractive
grounds Reasonable No children
under 10
FOR SA LE-Six room house with
bath Large porches Located on
n lar"e lot Priced reasonable
Contact Mrs tda McOlaln Retris­
ter Ga 2t28p
WANTED
WANTED-TO RENT - Th•••
__----------
bedroom modern houae for
��;!:aa�����re:an C::�d f:r.�I' t:!
bedroom. and den WrIte P 0
Box 95 State.boro Ga or phone
42514 tfc
FOR SALE-Two (2) new flv.
room homes already financed
with G I loan Down payment
$200 00 plus closing cost Month
Iy pnyments including taxes in·
sura nee and Interest about $62 00
H,lI " Olliff 26 Salbald St,
Phone PO 43631 2tle
FEDERAL tax reporu State tax
reports bookkeeping l!Iervlce
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service J
E O"ens 8 SClbald Street Tele
phone 4 5409 86tle
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED-Fo best prices on ------------
pulpwood and timber call &yl
vanta No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
agement and mnrketing sen Ice
I�tfeFOR RENT FOR SALE-Oho,ce lot. In d,l
fel ent sections ot city and Rub-
WANTED-Snlesman \\0 lid yo 1 urb n 'osll1h Zctterower 7tft
Ike lo lUln �o II spllle tin 0 In --------------
to cush? Oppo tUllIty for man or FOR SALE-New CIOI BahIa
WOl11O to SllPlly del and for woll glass seed Tloy 1I18l1nld Portal
kilO vn Ra vlmgh pi oduets In IIlghway 2t24p
��r�:���I� \:j�� a�:��!S \v��,!�:!t�t. C.II 4 2514-th. offJu of the But
���Ie�!:l s StD���bOGAF ��40'���o loch Tlmel 10 Hat )'our cl... lli.d
!\tempi s Tenn I t23p .dyerti.ementl
FOR RENT-Upstalrll npartment
5 looms bnth lurge closct
spRce gas heat hot wllter heat�r
all 0 tSHle rooms convenient to
to\\n Cull A M Seligmun Phone
4 2241 7tfc
Smashing Mid Summer
SALE!
Starts Thursday 9 A. M. Look forSharpSale
THE MORE YOU BUY
THE MORE YOU SAVE
Big 4 Page Circular at Your Door
WHILE 50 LAST' 72.&4
RAYON - NYLON
WHILE 50 LASTI LARGE 24.60
SULPTURED RUG
WHILE 360 PAIRS LAST SLIGHTLY IRREG
UP TO $1 35
"DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER"
WHILE 576 PAIRS LASTI MEN S
USUAL 19c
BLANKET
$3.99
RUNNERS
$1.99
HOSE
SOc
Irrelular. of $5 95 valufl 3 Ib wellht 5 1ft acet.te
b nUlnl Lovely decontor colors Limit 2 to a cu.
tamer MAIN FLOOR
Hllh and low frieze tJpe cotton Rubber co. ted
back. frlnaed border. 10 beautiful color. $298
value LimIt 2 MAIN FLOOR
51 and 60 ,au,e nylonl In current .ummer .hadel
Size. 81' to 11 Lim t 3 pair. to a cu.tomer Bu,
for I.ter u.e MAIN FLOOR
r
WHILE 48 LASTI FABULOUS
$595 MEN S WALKING
SHORTS
$2.77
SHORTS
SOc Pre
Abo a ,roup at $377 Iv, Leaaue and conven
Ilona I .tyle In poh.he.J cotlon. Cord. Plaid. and
Strlpfl. 5 M L .Iael MAIN FLOOR
Exceptlon.1 bu, I Hlah count Itripfld bro.dcloth
Full cut comfortable fit Aaaorted color••1••• 30
to 42 Limit 4 MAIN" THIRD FLOORS
WHILE 48 LASTI '198 VALUE
METAL KITCHEN
WHILE 60 PAIR LASTI MISSES
TO '5 95 MISSES BERMUDA
"DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER"
ANOTHER SHIPMENT I FAMOUS ARVIN'
METAL IRONING
WHILE 288 LASTI EXCEPTIONAL BUY
MEN S 12 98 SPORT
STOOLS
$1.00
SHIRTS
$1.57
SHORTS
$2.77 & $3.77
A ,reat .ummer Iport .hlrt ICOOP 1 Short 11•••e.
Iy, .trlpe••olad••nd f.nc,e. From a qu.ht, m.n
uf.cturer MAIN FLOOR
Stron, .turd, white en.meled kltch.1I Itool. ••
Ion, •• the, la.t You II h.ye to come e.rl, to bu,
one Lim,t 1 to • cu.tomer SECOND FLOOR
F.moul brand Campua Capen g.rmud.. In loye
I, .mooth fabrici and a..ortfld pattern. S,ze. 8
to 18 SECOND FLOOR
ONLY 50 PACAKAGES AT THIS PRICEI
27>27 BIRDSEYE
BIAPERS
$1.50 Doz.
TABLES
$3.99
Sh,ht irr••ular. of 12 29 yalu. fine quallt, blrda
e,e dlaperl In p.cka,ea of 12 Limit I packaae to
• cu.tom.r SECOND A THIRD FLOORS
Un.1 18 9S v.lue. coU.plibl•• 11 met.1 Ironi•• t.
hlea In a..orted colora Wh,l. ani, 24 I•• t Limit I
to • cu.tomer THIRD FLOOR
"DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER" DOOR BUSTER" DOOR BUSTER" "DOOR BUSTER"
WHILE 144 LASTI MEN S
,158 VALUE SPORT
WHILE 50 LASTI SIZE 20032
COTTON PLAID THROW
WHILE 72 LASTI SECONDS '159
BLEACHED
SHEETS
$1.00
SHIRTS
$1.00
RUGS
$1.00.,..
Specl.1 purch••e 12 do.en onl, Attractl.e ...ort
ed colon With contr••t'n, coli.... and .hort .Iee••
cuff. THIRD FLOOR
U.ual ,1 49 ••Iu. In ...ort.d color pl.,d. Limit 2
to • cu.tomer whIle only 50 I.1t THIRD FLOOR
Mall Order Redemption
Center on Our Third Floor
s
Double bed Ill:e bl••ched .heet. full bem Snow
white Llm,t 2 to. cUltomer THIRD FLOOR
Save as You Spend with S & H Green Stamps
WHILE 72 LASTI MISSES '298 VALUE
COTTON POPLIN PEDAL
WHILE 144 LAST I BOY S
SHORT SLEEVE POLO
_PUSHERS
$1.77
SHIRTS
59c
AUra.lIn lolad colon .nd bro.d .tripea In black
white red whit. .cqll. white D rln, .dJu.table
W.I.t .nd Ie. t.ble THIRD FLOOR
Sh,ht Irre.ul.... of II 00 ••Iue combe cotton .hlrt.
AUraChy••trlpe. ia 11••1 8 to 16 Umit 2
THIRD FLOOR
)-�,
Excess Nitrate
Source of Trouble
where unhuale cnu rench them,
Veterinary nuthoi-itics sny that
any amount of n+trnte over t,5
per cent in the tctnl ration is II
potcntinl CRUSD or trouble in live-
Excess nitrate in silage Ol'�ilngc stock. Ccncentrntions above tbls
plus alfulfn cnn cause n drop- in amount cun decrcuse milk produc­
milk production, ubortion 01'· deuth Lion us much ua :10 pCI' cent, nnd \.
in cattle dupendlitg on their condl- cuuae pregnunt cows to ubci-t. At
tion and the amount of excess, concentrations above J.5 pCI' cent
the American Veterinary i\'lcdicul' in the ration, deaths cnn OCClIl' in
Aasocintion warned today. adult nnimnls.
Sources of excess nitrate include If the nmount of nilrl\l� con­
dry comstnlka, silnge made from slimed is not over 1.5 percent most
drought-stl'ickcn corn, sweet po- cIILLlc will rcspond to lUedic1_\1
taoo vines, and fertilizel' Slicks 01' ll'enlment nnd cxtrn energy re­
other ngl'icultul'ul chemicllis left tions, but thcy must be hnndled
quietly, he Association snid.
\lcterinllry dingnosis should be
used to fleterJninc whether nitrule
poisoning is the chief cause of
production loss 01' whether other
fucto,·s III'e involved.
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New Look
We can dye .ny color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
Semen obtnined cleotl'icully
from bulls is not injured by this
method of collcction. Sixty-eight
per cent of IIclIl'ly 3,000 cows were
imprcgnlltcd under similnl' comli�
tions by semen coJlccted 1I0rmully,
veterinnry nuthorities report.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
To spike up )'our production and
proftt� lot UI Iplke up your �.In:��a�!�etCehL''fY�! Pt�ulm���
cuts the power ot sensational anti
..
lo��.a ��dal:!,ta��� ��J:: l�;:�ry Mixing Concentrate--one bag
makes up to 10 baa' ot balanced
daIry teed. Let us make a mix that
fit. your need. and pleasea your
pocket book.
·Llvlum LJ a tfIad. tMlrk owned ." HlItrena
MUI.. Inc .. denotln. a procluet contalilin.
Vitamin 011 aDd .n aDtiblotio ,Md .U�
pl,menL
DENMARK FEED MILL
DENMARK, GA.
..
NEWEST.
SOLL WEEVIL
INSECT·ICIDE
OFFERS SAFETY
,
IN USE ...
Malathion, a phosphate
insecticide with low toxicity
to man and animals, stops
"hard-to-kill" boll weevil.
,You enn now-control "hard�to-ki1l" or "resistant" bolt'
,<weevils without using insecticides thnt nre hnl'd to
'hundle safely. The answer: a. weevit-contl'ol program
based on malathion.
Deadly to Weevils - Malathion is the newest weapon
(against weevils. It gets the toughest specimens. Yet
,because malathion is low in toxicity to man nnd nni:
Imals. it's easy to handle safely. In fnct. the United
lStatcs Department of Agriculture calls it " ... one ofIthc safest insecticides to handle."
,Wide Safety Margin - Mnlathion is n phosphnte with·
all �he weevil-�illing power of other phosphntes: But
'unlike the others, malathion is actually less toxic t�
man and animals than DDT and other chlorinated
: insecticides.
I
U. S. Public �ealth Servlce-Here's whnt the United
,State" PublIc Health Service says in its Clim:oal
JfemoT,!,nda on Economic Poisons,' H ••• the toxicities of
malathIOn (through mouth or skin) are less than those
;of DDT." _
CI_no Up ·Many Other Pests - When you use maln­
:th!on fo� weevils, you'll also clean up aphids, thrips,
'laPlder mites, leaf hoppers, Iygus bugs. white flies, lenf,worms and leaf per�o:ators when pre!3ent. Con,sult local
agricultural authOritIes for malathion lise recommen ..
'dations in your arca: Malathion dust tlnd sprays, alone'
lor in combination WIth other insecticides, Are avniJahleunder the brand names of w!!ll known manufactul'ers.
,Your dealer can offer you a choice and supply you with
literature. �
Or_ write-for more information - American Cyannmld
Company, Phosphates and Nitrogen Division, Dept. B,
.80 Roc:keteUer Plaza; New York 20. New York.
c:: c::rANA"�D
Soil-Water i fH!.J:�g�!:I19tJMEs�I.�••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ii•••••••••·1.
SERVICES MONDA Y FOR
MRS. M. G. MOORE
Conservation
By E. T. ("Red") Multi.
FOR INDUSTRY-FARM
BUSINESS-SC.HOOl Everyonl I know like.
Sanitone�
��.
It�:�:�-� �
IMMfDIATE fRfCTlONI g
DRY CLEANING
The variety of DIXISTP.I!L build­
ings is so wide, you will find the
exact one to suit your nccd. Thcy
nrc prc'cngineercd to go up in
days-not months�and to keep
over·all costs at minimum.
VII , .. we .tand back of every
Job 100%. W. know how Sani·
ton. lit. out ALL the dirt,
.very stubborn .pot and even
penplration 10 your clothe•• tay
Ircab and new loolUng through
cleanln& .•rter cleaning. But .ec
ror youneU. Coll/o, ttrv1Ct today.
�
�
• Five 5tand.;nd Width.-
30' 40' SO' 60' 70'
• Length, can be any muhlplo
of standard 20' unit
• Multiple unit I-nearly
ony width or,.length
As Low as $1.50 Per Sq. Ft.
for Free (ilimal. Phon. or Writ.
3.Hour C.ah &. Carry Senlc.
Pick.up and Delinr S.m. D.,.
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
Model Laundry
On Court Hou.e Squ.r.PHONE 4·3543
STATESBORO. GA. Phone 4-323"
YOUR SANITONE CLEANERNorth.ide Drive We.t
I OPENED MY SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE
BECAUSE I NEED THE MOST INCOME I CAN EARN
ON EVERY DOLLAR I SAVE!
CONVENIENT. TOO.· SAVE ANY AMOUNT AT ANY TIME
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS a
LOAN ASSOCIATION'
THERE IS MORE
TO IT THAN
GROWING A GOOD
CROP OF
TOBACCO • • • •
AS IMPORTANT
AS THIS IS • • • •
There. Is This
Business of Support-
ing the Locru M,arkets
AND KEEPING YOUR DOLLARS
AT HOME
More Than Ever
Before We Need,·to Sell
on the • • •
STATESBORO
Thi. space contributed .for the benefit of the Bulloch County Tobacco Growers and
the local m·arket by
SEA ISLAND BANK BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
-
M S. R. W. BROWN two daughtera, Mre. A. B. Hodgea,
FUNERAL JULY 18th I��n�:\·:�n·�t.::\.o��· o�!ril.o::Mrs. R. W. Brown, 69, of the Darby Brown of Statesboro; three
weer Side community died Jul brothers, Lawrence and Tom Deal,
17 at the Bulloch Cou�ty Hospiu?i both of Statesboro, and Fo�est
..af¥r a long illness Deal of Portal; seven grandchild.
She is survived by her husband, ren and four great-grandchildren.Funeral services were held last
------ Thursday at 3:30 p.rn. at Bethle­
Glv. That Cotton Ru- hem Primitive B.ptl.f Church.. with Eldell Rollie Riner and Rev,
-
.edspread a N.w Look ��: l�rt��v�hu;!�I�i:��:�ry.Bur!.1
, Smith-Tillman Mortuary wee in
, We can.dye .ny color. chnrge of arrangnmenta.
MODEL LAUNDRY It
DRY· CLEANING
REASONABLY PRICED
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
"'(ou'lI be
sittin' pretty
on this plump.
fluffy. cotton filled
pillow. Corduroy covered in ....1II�..1i�!;illbrilliant Turquoise,"Red. Gold.Orange. Green or Black with
center button.
r..,� I J'tiJ:fI
FRANKLIN DRUG COa
I
Th.t the library off.rs telephon'l At T· BUL p IIiI II!II ...service, renewal. of book. lnquertes oms racmg I LOCH TIMES
about materials avaUable and an.
s. .•
I
Thur....r, Jut, 28, 1.87 S•••D
wers to reference queetlona. Causes For FeverThat .the Library will end�a"or or lactating cows fallter than In
�o furnleh m�terials not available Sadioactive doses or calcium dry cows. When vitamin 0 Is fed
10 the local library from the Lib- and phosphorus are being used by for only a few days just before
rar)' �xtension �ervice, and other scientists engaged in animal health calving it helps to prevent mtlkGeorgia Library II through an In-II'eseurch to discover the relation- fever. It has little, if any, effectter ....ibrary Loan system. shill of these two elements and on the calcium content of the milk
That a movie projector is avail- vitamin D in milk fever, according from experimental animals.
able tor use in the community. to R report in the Journal of the Continued reeearrh with radio­
During the past year 271 organlza- Amer'icnn Veterinary Medical As- nctlvated tracers by veterinary re­
tions, churches and businesses bor- sociation. searchers may lead to more ef.
rowed the projector 85 times. Massive doses of vitamin D in- Iectdve mcthods of treating dis-
Thnt films nee avnllnble thro�gh creuaed the ubscrptlon of both ease, nutritional deficiencies and
U!e Library fto," the Georgia flll.n calcium and phosphorus from thc breeding problems in livestock
L�brary, C?lIegeboro; nnd Public intestinnl tract of mature cows, with resultant savings (or farmers 48 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA.
Library Film Library, Atlanta the report suid. Rndiocalciurn how- ft�n(�1�ro�o�d�c�o�ni·u�m�.�n�.��������������i��������������t�Thcse should be booked a month ever, disappeared from the bloodIn advance) and through commer- r-
cial sources. A catalog being avail-
able for selecting. Thllt-thc Bookmobile \'isits every
That the Library Is aVAilable as section in the county nnd thnt the
n meeting place. Two organiza· Librnry personnel nre ulways glad
tions used thc library during the' to know of ndditionnl peoplc who
past yenr as their regular meeting wnnt this scrvice.
plnce and 10 othcr organizntions Thltt T'cgulol'h' the Bookmobile
met ill the Library at various is pnrked in B,:ooklet for servicc
times, The Home Demonstration lo that community and npproxi-
Council Flowcr Show was held.at mutcly 100 people nVRil themselves
the librury. to this sendce. YOUI' community
That books arc furnished to the cnn huve this sel'vice if u reason-
schools by Bookm.obile. able numbel' of peoplc want It.
Increased
Use Of
Library
''It's
eltild's
Piau,
�IIIIUI:J
AN UNMARKID QJlAYa
may become a nealected, to..
gotten cue. A Memorial Ia
ma�ble or Irfanlte will .,...
boUle It, tor an tlmel. U
the abode of on. tor whom
another cared. W. can belp
In the lelectlon ot • ston.,
suited In purpose and cost.,�'
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
NOTICE
CITY
.
ELECTION
JULY 26, 1957
To Incorporat. Certain Areas In the Limits of the
'.
City of Stat.sboro
ELECTION TO BE HELD AT THE COURT HOUSIE
POLLS OPEN 7 A. M.
ToO 7 P. M.
29 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
Each year 'people are becoming
more and more conscious of Public
Library (acilities and accordingly
are taking advantage of this eer­
"ice, This Is evident by continued
year by year increase in circula­
tion of books and other materinls
available through the Regional
Four cows, 10 horses. 700 dogs, LI�I;�ryy:�s�:dw:
four cats and one mule were bit- Thnt the library is open six days
tcn by poisonous snakes In one a week from Monday through Sat­
year's tim� in Floridn. Of the 700 urduy from 9 to 12 :30 a.m. and
dogs, 180 dicd Rnd threc of the (rom) :30 to 5 :30 p.m.
four .cats bitten died.
That Ileople made grcater use of
---------------'------------1 the Library in )956-57 than ever
befol'll in its history. Circulation.
climbed to 130,605, an increas of
3,768 over last ycur's.
Thill during thc ycar 3,100
books wore lidded while ),148 were
withdrawn being cithcr obsolete 01'
worn out-that the library now
has 32,80 I books.
.
That the Library subscribes to
over 85 magazines and thcse arc
circulated after they are taken off
the current shelf.
-That a collection of 1000 film­
stry.s and projectors arc available
not only to schools but fO clubs
and for children's parties .
That u large collection of child­
ren's records ofrer variety in stor!
ies and music.
That the Library is adding LP
records for adults.
Mrs. i\1. C. Moore, 87, lifelong
W. R. Alt- resident of Brooklet, died J"st
man, of Stutes- Inturdny u Iternoon at the rest­
bore, and I donee of her !50n, Rufus Moore, at
went nil over Dnytonn Beach, Ffu., UftCI' a long
his 1100 ucre illness.
woodlund 1\ n d In nddition to her son in Day­
pustnre plnce lonn Beach, she is survlved by
ncur Clito last three other sons, Holnnd und Wnl­
week. Plunning do Moore, both of Brooklet, and
a wood lund nnd Lloyd Moore of Or-lando, Flu.; two
gmsa Iurm wns duughlers•• Miss Olurn Moore of
11 nice trent. All Daytona Bench and Mrs.' Earl
the open lund is planned fOI' pus- Mm-tin of Orlando; n sister, MI·s.
lures of constal bel'llHul1l und buhiu, Bob Lee of Snrnsotu, Fin.; 10
gl'ass while the woodlnnd progrnm g'l'undehildren nnd fOUl' great­
will consist mostly of hurdwood gl·undchildren.
control, thinning, (ire protection, Funeral sCI'vices wcre conducted
nnd hu ..vesting. �h. Altmnn is �Iondny nfternoon at the Brooklet
I'eully sold on good woodland mlln- Methodist Church by the Rev.
ngement !lnd is doing 1111 outstund- Hulph Brown, pustor, und the Rev.
ing job on this phose of THrilling.
M. J. Jordun, formcr pustor. Burinl
He is cooperuling fully w.ith the
\\lUS in the Brooklet Ccmetery.
�fs��fcht�C Hivel' Soil COlIsel'vllLion I
MRS. ERASTUS BIlANNEN
R. L. Po", of Brookl"t is co· FUNERAL SATURDAY
operating with the Ogeechce Rivel'
S. C. O. in plllnning lind ll»plyillg !l11·s. El'1lstus (F':ubie) Bmnnen,
lhe nCCCSSlll'y soil lind wutCI' con- 65, of Stnlesbol'o, widow of EI'as­
servlltion mctlsurcs on the J. M. tus 8runnen, prominent Bulloch
Williullls est.llte ncur BI·ooklct. ollnty flll'mel', died lust Fridny in
Cr'op I'olutions which include soil n SlIvnnnuh hospital uftcl' u short
building legumes on this good illness.
cluss one lund will do thc job She is survived by three sisters,
.....,..,....,....."""..."""",..-,_.,.,_,.�:---:-"-:;__:_;_:_:_;., on his Cliltivnted lund. Protection �hs. T. Z. Lunier and Mrs. E. O.
from wind erosion is to be ))1'0- Lunic!', both o[ Metter nnd Mrs.
\'ided by wind brcnks und wood- J. L. Johnson of Clearwater, S.
lund. Pastures of consl"l bcrmudn C.; foul' brothers, Mnrley Lnnicr
t:����������� nnd pcnsicoln
bahia gruss on clnss or AlIglistu, Dun Lunie!' of l\'let­
two lund will furnish summer 1;1'1\7.- tel', Bcn Lanici' or Snvannah nnd
ing for his cows. Propel' woodlnnd .Johllson Lanier of Gruniteville.
llIunagcrnent including fircbl'euks, S. C.; severul nieces and nephews,
tt'CC plllnting, hurdwood contl'ol Funel'lli sct'vices wcre held lilst
and thinning will round out his Sntul'dllY nt 4 p.m. at Bethlehem
conservation progl'lIl11. Primitive Baptist Church. with EI�
R. P. MiliCI' is plnnning for bet-
dct, Hol.lie Rinel' officiating. Suri­
tel' lund IISC nnd tl'entment on his u� wlla,.m the church cemetery.
fnrOl nt Denmark. J\,tost of his lund Smith·Tilllllun l\'JortunI'Y was in
is class onc which Illcuns CI'Op 1'0- dUII'ge of IIl'rllllgemcnts.
tnLions system which includes
plenty of soil building legumes
nnd gl'8sscs will keep his lund pro-
Swollen joints 01' thickened long
dueing to capacity. He Illans to bones in the limbs of a dog may
go more into 1\ gruss-crop rotution indicute a tumor in the lungs.
system in thc future, especinlly Prompt vetcI'innl'Y diagnosis and
with tobacco. surgcl'y can sllve the pet.
Mr. J\"1illcl' ovel'cume tremendous'
odds in building It nice )lond. He
dug one out of nn old grudy pond
uren Rnd it hus worked successful­
ly fOI' irrigation. He is now (nced
with the problem of weeds in the
shullo\\' nl'cns. He plnns to drnin
it und dcepen the edges to pl'ovent
this in the futul'e.
"No, I don't mean bousekeeping -I'm learning bow
mucb work that is. I mean banking wben you bave
hOllHwork or other things 10 do. My Mom lays
nOthing could be easier than bavlng Ibe postman
make th. trip to the bankl" Why don't you try
BANKING BY MAIL
(Mall deposit forms fr� on request.)
NATH'S
TV.SAilStI SllYlfl
, PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
Bulloch County
Bank
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
W. C. AKINS·
AND SON
COME IN AND REGISTER . HARDWARE
NOTHING TO BUY
BARB WIRE:"_ GARBAGE CANS
4 KOHLER COMMODE SEATS _ 2 PREPO BLOW
TORCHES _ 1000 LBS. FERTILIZER
7
30 EAST MAIN STREET
,
1919·1957
38th ANNIVERSARY
. AND
REMODELI·NG SALE
HAMMER _ AXE _.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JULY 26th·JULY 27th
FREE PRIZES - FREE REFRESHMENTS
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO
BE PRESENT TO WIN
FREE PARKiNG IN REAR
100 SAJ.E ITEMS
Zebco Model 33 Spin Reel.-
Relul.r '19.50-5.1•... _ ...__ . __ .'12.98
South Bend Modol 77 Spin R••I­
Re.ul.r ,19.00-S.le ._ ... __ ._ .. '12.•8
South Bend Spin Roda-
R••ul.r '6.95-Sale .... _ ... __ . __ ... ,68
C• .tinl and Splnnln. Plu ••-
R••ul.r '1.25-S.le . __ .. _._.__ ._1I0c
S.1t W.ter R•• I Line. (All Te.t)-
Re.ul.r ,1.SO-S.le _ __ ._ _93c
Cortl.nd Nylon Fly Rpd Line.­
R.lul.r ,2,75-S.1e . __ .. _ .. __ .$1.90
South B.nd Line Keeper-
Re.ul.r '1.00-S.le .. __... __�__ .69c
Stanley Thermo. JUI'-
,I\elul.r '23.50-S.le . __ ..... _ ..• 15.95
Roy.1 I C.1. Thermo.-
'
...
Re.ul.r '3.75-S.le _._.__ .•2.15
Chuck W••on Picnic Cooler..:-
Re.ul.r '9.B5-S.le ._ .. _. __ ._.'6.71
Littl. Brown Ice Cheat (70 Iba.)-
R••ul.r '17.39-S.le _._ .. _ .. '11.49
.
Ch.ll.n••r, 24 In. Ch.rco.1 Grill-
L.�:·:�·d :;�:�h.�:�� ....__ .8.36
Re.ul.r 'G.OO-S.le _ .. __ .. .$".19
3 Pc. B.rbecu. S.l-
Re,ul.r ,4.•S-Sal. __ . __13.8.
4 Qt. leo Cr••m Chura.-
R.,.I.r '13.50-5.1•.._ ... _. __ .••.3.
8 Qt. Ice Cream Churn- .
R.,.I.r ,18.50-5.1•..............•13.20
Remin.ton 8 Shot Autom.tlc Shot,uD­
R.,.I.r '119.00-5.1•.. _ .. __ '84.95
PI•• lie L•• ther Gun Ca••__
Re,ul.r $8.95-Sal. ,8.", R.lu·
I.r ,I.OO-S.I. '8.31, It••ul.r
'4.85-5.1. .._. ._ .. __ .. ,3.28
Puah Button. G.rm... Kal••.-
R••ul.r ,8,SO-S.I. __ . . __ '3••5
G.rm.n Throwlal D••••n-
Re.uJ.r '2.80-5.1•.. ._ .•1.85
In.ul. Low T,p. Bo.h-
Re.ul.r ,14.95-5.1" ._.__ ,11 ••8
Golf B•••-
R••ular ,10.SO-S.le ._ .. .$••28
Sunbe.m Auto, ElK. Fr, P.a­
Re.ul.r ,22.•5-5.1. ,1 •••51
Re.ul.r '19.80-5.1•. _ ....._._._.13.91
Sunbe.m D••p Fry.r-
R••ul.r ,24,00-S.le •.. __ .. __ '17.08
TWO DAY SALE
Gener.1 Electric Iron-
Re.ul.r $B.95-S.le _ ... .•7.43
Pre.to 4 Qt. Elec. Cooker-
Re.ul.r '29.95-S.le _.21.78
Uniyer.. 1 Food Blender-
R••ul.r ,37.50-S.le ... _. __ ._._$28.27
Elec. Popcorn Pappera-
Re.ul.r $6.SO-S.le _ .. _. ....57
Elec. 10 Cup P.rcol.tor-
Re.ular S16.95-S.le ._ .. '11.00
Electric To••ter-
Re.ular ,4.9S-Sale . __ '3.25
Reyer. 8 In. Skillet with Po.cher-
Re.ul.r '9.95-Sale .•6.68
Club Aluminum Set (Complete)-
L.r.e, ,39.95j Sm.1I .. _._._ $29.95
Lime with Gold Band Pyrex Dinner Set
.!.....Re.ula;r $9.95-S.le __ . __ $7.37
Red with PI.in B.nd Pyrex Dinn.r Set
-Re.ul.r ,6.95-S.le _ ...._ ...•5.06
ChRt�:l:r ��.:�S�i:·=_._.__ .. $5.95
EI•••nt Buff.t Carh-
Relul.r '16.50-S.le ... _ ... _._ ... $13.95
Non·Skid Floor M.h- �
Re.ul.r '2.45-5.le _ .. ....._$1.76
RubberMaid Ston M.h-
Re.ul.r $1.00-S.Ie ... _. ._ ... 69c
Shefli.ld St.lnle.. Ste.k Knife Seh-
Re.ular ,6,95-S.Ie _ _ .•2.••
Bone H.ndl. Stainle.. St..k Knife S.t
.
_Re.ul.r $16,OO-Sale ....__ ·_.11.50
Gu.r.nteed Knife Sh.rp.n.n-
R••ul.r 98c-S.le _ .. ._.__ ._72c
Sewin. Sci..on-
Ro.ul.r ,1.75-S.I. _ ... _._._._.__ '1.28
A ..orted Sin. !ft:i ..au-
R••ul.r 95c-S.I. __ .... . __ .69c
Sh.tl.nd Floor Poli.h.r-
Ro.ul.r .6....5-5.1. __ .. _._......I
Nylon Du.t Mop.-
Re.ul.r ,2.75-5.1. ._._:.1.12
Littde Lady Hou•• Broom.-
Re.ul.r ,2.25-S.le ._. .1 •••
Cool.r.tor DeLuxe E).c. R.a,__ �
Ke�::eu�:rR'.2:'0�S.le _$154••5
Re.ul.r '100.00-S�I. _ .. _._.'5•.•1
L.undry Tub with Staad-
R••ul.r ,10.50-S.1e __ ...__ . .'7.98
We.tclos Al.rm Clock.-
Re.ul.r $8.iS-S.le _._... _. ...55
Root Twa·Row Tob.cco Du.t.r.­
Re.ul.r ,120.00-S.le . __....._ ••4 .•1
18 In. Huffy EI.ctric Lawn Mow.........
Re.ul '82.50--Salo _ .. _ &
Great Savings. Way Below Cost
L.wn Fertili•• r Spreadera-
R.lul.r $9.9S-S.le _ .. .$7.18
Hunter 22 In. Reyeraible Window F.n
-Re.ul.r $74.95-Sale ._._.$59.95
Huntef 12 In. Z.phyr OaCm.tinl F.n­
R.lul.r $<I4.9S-S.le .... _ ....._$34,95
HeltoYY Out, Eden.ion Corda. 100 ft.,
Re.ul.r '7.DS-S.le $6.29;
50 Ft., R••ul.r ,4.9S-S.le $3.25;
25 Ft., R••ul.r $2.75-".le _'1.95
Blua Gr... N.iI H.mmen-
R••ul.r ....OO-S.le .. __ .; .. _ ... _.'3,03
24 la. Alum. Spirited Lenl-
R.r.l.r ,4.50-5.1•._. __ . .. '3.25
St.nley Br.c. &. Bit-
Re.ul.r ....00-5.1. _ .. _ ... _._'2.•5
BI.ck &: Decker S.w Attachmoat-
Re.ul ... '14.95-5.1. _. .. _ .•10.•5
BI.ck It Decker �i In., 21 Pc. Drill Kit
-Re.ul.r $2•.95-5.1•. '22.95
3 In. Pure Bridl. P.iat Bru.he.-
Ra,ul.r ,2.50-5.1. $1.79
Ouhid. FloDd Li.hh-
R••ul '5.�S.le _._ __ .3.89
Non-Br••k.bl. 8 Pc. Pic.uc Set-
R••ular $2.29-5.1•._._ .. __ ._'1.54
PLUS MANY OTHER ITEMS
FREE PRIZES EVERY HALF HOUR
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC FRY PAN _ SUNBEAM ELECTRIC
SAUCE PAN - STEAK KNIFE SET _ 8 PARING KNIVES _
DAZEY CAN OPENERS _ 4 tlUART PRESTO COOKER
UNIVERSAL TRAVEL STEAM IRON
5 CASTING RODS _ FLY· LINES _ I SPINNING REEL
5 I.GALLON CANS OUTSIDE WHITE PAIN:r _ ALL ALUM­
INUM ICE CHEST _ WHIRLWIND LAWN SPRINKLER _
RAY.O.VAC FLASH LIGHTS':" 12 PEN' LIGHT FLASH·
LlGH!S _ 2 ALUMINUM· TACKLE BOXES _ II C1REEK
CHUB SPIN LURES
I SET FULLER WOOD CHISELS _ 3 SCREW DRIVER
SETS _ 3 COMB SCREW DRIVER, CHISEL SETS _ ROLL
Stilson News Denmark News Adult Polio
MRS H H ZETTEROWER Vaccination
Clinics
Nevils News
MRS H GLEE MRS DONALD MARTIN
!\Irs Jui n Nev Is spent Sunday
th M 5S Maude \\ hite and 818
1\1 re Harold Brow nand daugh
ter and W II an Waters of Sa an
nah spent Monday with Mr and
Mrs lohn B Anderson
l\.tr 81 d M re Byrcl Mart nand
daughters of Sa unnah vis ted
dur ng the veekend v th Mrs Josh
Martin
BULLOCH TIMES
To enjoy anythmg e en the
compan onah p of an attractive
won an or a sunset in July" you
U8t be In the mood
SPECIAL ••• SPECIAL
l-axiO and 2-5x7 and 3 Wallet Slze'PhCllto­
graphs-Only $7.00. Gooauntll August 1st.
COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT YOUR
WEDDINGS
Statesboro's Home of High Class Photography
COME OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS
MACK HICKS STUDIO
415 South Main Street Phone 4-3421
Bargains by
the Basketful
Quant t,. R .htl Re.erwed-Pr ce. Good Thru Saturda,. Jul, 27
Maxwell
House
"Good To The Last Drop"
Fresh
Roasted
Bag 79c
IL·Lb.
SUPPERBRAND COFFEE
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
July 28 - 29 - 30 - 31
THRIFTY MAID-HALVES OR NO 211 CAN
Peaches 25c
LGE PKG
Leefield News
White Arrow 23c
MRS E F TUCKER Swift's Park Lane
Turkeys
Largfl Hens
12·16 Lbs.
Avg. Wt.
Lb. 39c
SUNNYLAND 60Z PKG
Sliced Bologna 25c
EAT RITE CONTROLLED QUALITY LB
Fr. Ground Beef 39c
Parken Frozen Limeade
Kendall Frozen Lemonade
10
CANS
ONLY
M x Em Upl
9ge
RUSO FROZEN
Strawberries
6 CANS
99c
DUNCAN HINES FROZEN
OranC)e Juice
7 CANS
99c
SAVE AS YOU SPEND WITH
S & H GREEN STAMPS
69c
THRIFTY MAID TALL TALL CAN
lOcEvap. Milk
FABULOUS SUDS
LarC)e Fab 23c
PKG
TENDER BABY BEEF
ROUND BONE SHOULDER OR LB
Chuck Roast 39c
TENDER DELICIOUS LB
Sirloin Steak 59c
ROUND OR LB
T-Bone Steak 69c
LEAN FLAVORFUL LB
Rib Steaks 49c
U S NO I YELLOW 3 LBS
Onions 19c
us NO I WHITE 10 LBS
Potatoes 39c
SUNKIST JUICY 2 LBS
Lemons 29c
ITATESBORO NEWI - STATESBORO KAGLII
BULLOCH TIMESOVER AHALF CENTURYOF SERVICEWHERE NEEDED
ES'I"ABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CE� ;';�ool of Journal..",
Unlyonlt)' of 0.0.....
4-H Members I Howard Cox To
Attend Camp B: �Ir���:�s WIll be
L W k
0 da ncd to the Pr it e BOI t !It
ast ee M 'try 10 the Stnteaboro Prlt ve BRI tlat Chu oh 0 Thursday
A gust tat ut 8 00 0 clock Tak
tng port In tI e aery ces 111 be
the pastor Elder T Roc Scott
El tel R L 1\1 tel ell of Cordele
Elder V F Aga" ot Atlanta nnd
Go tude
EI ��I ECuo'xen: rhel\��� O:/:;�I and
Gear Mrs Sara Thhrpen Carlto
1M s N J Cox or No ils He Is aThe Indian mot r nslll ed b} :t:: dOut; 1br��:i1s :�rdh I�Ch��:
the histor c role the red ftl DC lege for two years and received
cup led in Georg a and Hock Eagle his degree Iron the Univenit of
history vas exp eseed I the a GoJOI go.
y
ganiaatlot of the ca peril into A covered d eh SUI per w II bethree la, cue t bes Cherokees held In the church annex at 6 30
Shawnees and Muacogeee The Members of ne ghborlng churchesBulloch groul ere n en bers of and all friends are extended a cor
the Cherokee tr be winners at the dial 10, tation to attend the ser
shiell for most outatan 1\ g accon
pltsh ents duri g the week Tl e
Bulloch girl. reee ved 91 eelal reo
RedUctionognlt on each day In their lr be forneatest Wig"am I n t ere 8 t
groups for nst.ructlon during the
eek Included crotts outdoor Of Taxescookong run ",th roods 1 art)
ga es s" 1m nl{ nstructlons
outdoor gan es ins�ct Ilent f ca
t. a "lIdl fo sludy forestry s
ual aids fo 4 H de onstrat ons
Ind an lore hal eery boy and
g rl should know (etiquette) and
creative IIv ng (personal devo
tons) ERch of these instruct on
grC'ups vere ntended to strength
en the 4 H erfl understanding of
the four H 8 and h s skills In the
4 H project ork
!Iected
President
Of College
New C D Member Dr. Williams
Added To Staff Appointed To
S.S.Board
Dr J Theodore Phlll ps pas
tor of the First Baptist Church
n Aln n G has been elected to
succeed P es dent 1\1 A MUllOY
at B cwton Parker College ec
cord ng to nn announcement re
"leased by C B McAllister chair
man of the board of t ustees
The ne v p eaiden! IS a nut ve of
Dougl e Co nty where he attend
ed tl e publ e schools Follow ng
h s g aduat on tron the Mount
Berry School for Boys he attend
ed Bel ry College Mercer Univer
;slty Mount Vernon Unlveraity
and the Atlanta Law School and
holds B S 1\1 A and D 0 degrees
After organizing the Alto Park
School at Rome he remained for
$IX'" )! ears as principal res gnlng
to accept the place as superlnten
dent ol the COS58 schools Prior
to his coming to his present POSI
t on he was pastor of the First
Bapt st Ohurch n Richland tor
seven years and has been in his
present pastorate for five and one
I alf years
Act ve n both CIV c and frater
l1al aCfa rs Dr Phlll ps IS a lile
member of Lon s International
having been a charter men her of
both the Rome Rnd R chland L on s
Clubs He s a past master of
Dr Leal e S w III erne I eater
F st Bupt at Chu ch Statesboro
has been I I ced on U e budget
comn ttee of tl e Bit 5t Sunday
School Do d
sem annual meet ng of the 49
mCI ber boa d at R dgecrest Bop
t st Assen bly at R dgecreat N C
The board met there In order that
the men bers might have opportu
OIty to understand better how the
assembly operates lor about thir
teen weeks each summer and
serves through the promotional
and tnsplrat anal meetmgs held
there by Southern Baptist Conven
t on boards and agencies Dr
James L Sullivan Sunday School
board executive secretary treasur
er said
The assembly on July 24 cele
bra ted ts 60U anOlversarl and
dedicated the ch Idren s build ng
wh ch was complete last year WII
lard K Weeks IS manager of the
Ridgecrest Assembly
The Sunday School Board one
of the general boards of the South
ern Baptist Convention is owned
and conttolled by the convention
through regularly elected board
members One member IS chosen
from each co operating state one
I �:�:�;na�o�e:o�er ����s�ac�h��:�
members and Rnother additional
member for each additional 260
000 members In such slate and
eighteen members In Rnd around
Nashville Tenn const tutmg the
executive committee
Board members nre elected at
annual convention sessions for
three years Each member may be
e elected for an addlt onal three
)' ears accord ng to the rotating
plan of the convent on The lull
hoard meets regula Iy n January
and July and on call The execu
bve comm ttee meets monthly
Clyic .Iul commun t, or,.DiAtl.a. are cooperaUn. In the polio .hot
pro.r.m b, r.ul.in. ahob in .roup. at the Bulloch Couat, k.alth
Departm.nt Showa aho.o I.ft to r .ht Mr. Pan, E.an. PHN
Dent N,.ton of Stat••ho1'o Jaycee. Mn Th.lma Aaroa .up....i.
.n. aura. Di.trtct 7 M... D•• l Newton repro.enttn. E".e.ood
Acre. Cluh -Dobbs I hoto 1
Durtng h s se ernl veara as a
civilian n go ernment aerv ce he
"as an structor I notion P1C
ture arts SCICnce courses and alao
in co mun cations school
Mr Johnson hRS "rltten and dlr
ected rad a and televis on pro
grams for the federal government
of historical event! and straight
fiction He has also rltten five
orlg nal screen I lays
Brooklet
MYFBoy
Tobacco Up
9cOverLast
To Assist
Industrial
Expansion
Cotton Men
To Meet At
Local Boys
Attending
Camp
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
Full-Time
Speech
Therapist
Mrs Mary H Mikell of Sta_
boro who has completed her two­
)!ear course In speech correction
at the Uni\'orslty of Georgia on a
scholarship from the Georal. Boe­
Icty for Crippled Children aDd
Adults will become Bulloch Coun
ty s Board of Educat on s flnt full
t me speech theraplat beglnnlDC
with the 1957 fall term
H P Womack at Statelboro.
Bulloch County School Superla­
tendent. praised Mrs Mikell tor
her record of artalght A a whIl.
at the Dnivenlty and ellprnoeti
gratttude to the society for mall
Ing poaalble her preparation for
aerv ce as a speech correctionlat.
Mrs Mikell who resides at 11
Lee Street with her hu.bud,
Frank and three children tauaht
In the Sallie Zet"'rower Eleld.Dt­
ary School and h.a been actiY, In
con n unity ..tt.ln Includine the
Statesboro Little 1 heatre and the
Mu.lc Club She graduated fr.m
Toccoa HI&'h School and received
her A BJ dearee tram the Dnlver
Blty or Georgia In 1937 She hu
taken numerous special coun•• at
Georgia eacher. CoUeae
The Goorilia Society for "rip­
pled Children .. Adults Inc the
Ea.ter Seal Society bealdes offer
ing echolanhlpa In physical �Ild
occupational therapy and speech
�orrectlon operates an equlpmeat
loan pool of crutches wheel chain
and other aRPliancea It also al...
Individual cn.. treatment on re­
quest fran phYSicians In addItion
to Community Treatment Canten
It is a 'Part of the National Soc
lety for Crippled Children ..
Adulta Inc th.e largest \oluntary
agency serving cripples In the
arid Co munlty Treat"lent Oen
tors are beh Ie b lilt throughout
the U S as (Iulckly all fundI per
It
Don Coleman and Thomas F
Howard chairman and trea.urer
of Bulloch County s 1967 Ea.tar
Seal Appeal said contributions are
H",I belQ&, received and mar be
mailed 10 the lalter In S_bo
MYF Sub-Dist.
Met On July 15Local.Boys
On All-Star
Squad
)ou nrc D Statesboro g rl You I
adopted home g NOI th Carol nn
You have three children-two sons
and a I ar ed daughter vho) as
three little boys
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 20 Sel
bald Street she WIll be glen two
t ckets to the p cture The 0 I
sho \ ng today and Fr day at the
Georg a Theater
After recelvmg ber tickets If
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wJlI be g ven a
lovely orchid wlth the compli
ments of B 11 Holloway the pro
prletor For a free hair styhng
call Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
TI c lady deSCribed last week
was Mrs Fred Bland
Clean up days at Upper Black
a eek Ohurch have ,l:leen set fo
S t day mo n g August 3 to
dean up the grounds around the
church yard and Saturday morn
Ing August 10 to clean the house
and yard for the annual meeting
Howard Cox who W II be August 13 18 Members are urged
da ned ton ght at 8 a clock at the to come and help with thiS work
Statesboro Pr m lJve Bnpt st:'
Church to the full work of the ASSIGNED TO GERMANY
mm Stl y has tlccel ted the pastor
lal work of the Upper Black Creek
Church Servlces will be each
third Sunday and Saturday before
and at 11 30 a m and 8 00 p m
Sunday n ght
Stafr Sgt Chnrhe E Camphell
son of M and Mrs Eugene W
Caml bell Rt 1 Statesboro has
re enlisted in the U S Alr Force
at Shaw A r Force Base S C for
a period of 81X years
p, t Georg" H Odom Ion of
Mr and Mrs Ernest Odom 121
Spring street: Statesboro w.s re­
cently as,lgned to the 56th Qua.
term••ter Battall.n In Gel'dallJ
Jame. WUhert aarDw.1I .OD .f
Mr aDd Mr. 8 L 8a.... 11 .f
Brooklet .ho I•••r.i•• with iI••
U S Na., I. Olel.homa
To Present
whming
Project
lane I an er of Brooklet will
present !ler Bulloch county, champ­
ansi p Cotton and Its Uses Pro
Ject J 10 I vis on at Rock Eagle
4 H Club Centcl on August 14 16
t as an ounced by the Cotton
Manufacture a ASSOCiation of
Georg a project sponsor
The Association which repre
sents 186 textile mill. In 66 Gaor
g a count es is prOViding prize
funds In this project
A vards for district lOners con
s st of cash prizes for the top
three JUI or girls and trips to the
State 4 H Club Congress in At­
lanta Septen ber 10 12 tor the
erst place sen or girls Three ad
dit a a cash prizes are given In
the sen or diviSion Subscriptions
to the Nat anal 4 H Club Newa­
are g ven to all county" nners
In announcmg the dlstrict com
pot t on I ne up T 1\1 Forbes ex
ecutive vice president of the AI
80ciat on po nted out that the tex
tile mills of Georgia use annually
three tm es RS much cotton as is
gro vn In Georgia and are thus the
biggest customer of Georgia 8 cot­
ton farmers
